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RETURN - GOLDFIELDS WATER
SUPPLY, MUNDARIN T WEIR.

Onl motion by' Mr. Butcher, ordered-
That there be laid onl the table, of the
House a rettur showing-i, Date that
the water first flowed over the Mundating
Weir this winter. 2, Total number of
millions of gallons of water estimated to
have passed the wveir this season to dlate
of return. 3, Estimated flow per 24
hours for each dlay included in return.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 10.38 o'clock,

until the next day.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at
4.30 o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

QUESTION-PORT HEDLAND,
STEAMER AGROUND.

'Mr. BUTCHER (without notice)
asked the Premier: Has his attention
been drawn to a paragraph apjpea-1u in
to-day's 3fornting Herald as follows:-

Roebourne v. Port Hedland-We re-
ceived yesterday following telegram
from Mr. Teesdale, Roebourne : "Pre-
viously denied by agents ' Bullan-al
ever neaped fledland. Again iaeaped
since 'Monday; got off this morning,
butl on bank again. Likely to be a
nice Port for rail way startjng-l

The PRE'MIER replied : No.

QUESTION-MEAT SUPPLIES,
TENDERS FOR GERALDTON.

Mr. T. L. BROWN asked thie Pre-
inieer: 1, Why was no tender accepted
by the Tender Board for meait supplies
for the hospital, gaol, and old men's
home at Geraldton? 2, On whose recoi-
niendation was it resolved to purchase
said supplies in open mnarket, and why? v
3, What is the price being paid for meat
at the present time, and what is the sav-
ing effected by comparison with tenders
sent in and not accepted?

Tile PREMI1ER replied: 1, Owing to
a complaint from the Superintendent of
Public Charities that the contractors for
1906-7 had carried out their contract in
anl unsatisfactory ma iner. 2. In view of
tliis complaint thle Tender Boa d decided
that it was advisable that departments
should obtain thei- sup plies in the open
market. 3, Corned beef, .5%d. per lb.;
Beef wvith bone, 3d.; without bone, 7d.;
Mlutton, 6d. lb). Saving effected by non-
acceptance of tenders. 1/4 d. P)ei l1).

*QUESTION-ALL-NIGHT SITTINGS,
AS TO BEDDING.

Mr. JOHNSON asked the Premier: 1,
Were the blankets and other night con-
veniellees recently placed within the pre~-
dincts of the House provided by private
members? 2, If not, will they) be avail-
able for members sitting onl both sides of
the House? 3, If provided by private
members, is storage charge being levied?
4, If not, will the Government arrange
for free storage for beds etc. owned by
members sitting in Opposition?

The PREMIER replied: 1, The infor-
mnation can doubtless be obtained from
the House Committee. 2, 3, 4, The lat-
ter has nothing to do with the Govern-
ment.

QUES'ION-MIN1NG ACCIDENT,
FINGAL, AS TO SI;NDAY WORK.

Mr. HEITMANN asked the Minister
for Mines :1, Has his attention been
drawvn to the papers laid onl the table
relating to the inquiry into the death of
the mI iner Zanardina, who was killed in
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the Fingal M.%ine. which papers disclosed
the fact that the Fingal Mine was worked
on a Sunday without a jpermnit, and that
men were working underground who
could not speak the English language?7
2 . Is it his intention to take any action
against the company concerned 7

The MINISTER FOR MAINES re-
plied : 1, Yes ; the work was being
carried on without a permit, but the com-
pany had made application for one.
The application was on the rounds that
repairs to the main shaft necessitated the
raising of some ore on Sundays in order
to lrevent the mill from being stoipped
for want of ore. After inquiry the ap-
plication was considered a reasonable one,
and permission was issued for one Sun-
day, power being given to the Inspector
to grant premission for other Sundays
extending over not more than two
months-. The information before the de-
partment is that though the Italian wit-
nesses required an interpreter in Court,
they could understand very fairly and
speak the Eng-lish language. 2, No ; on
the ground that the work was, as a mat-
ter of fact, necessary, and such as was
colfnlilated by the Act.

BILL-MARRIAGE ACT A1%4E NO -
MENT.

Second Beading.
iesied Croin the 'rd ScptemIicer.

Mr. G. TAYLOR (Mlount Margaret)
In supporting the second reading, I de-
sire to say that in Committee on the Bill
I intend to move certain amendments
wichel I consider necessary. InI the
parent Act of 1894. restrictions are
placed in the way of lpeolIe getting mnar-
ried : but I do not know, whether the
Premier can tell the House under what
provision of that Act the registrar is
empowered to charge a fee of £10 for a
special license. I know the authority he
has for doing- it. but I do not know the
authority the Governm-ent of the day
had for passing the Executive Council
minute of the 29tb April 1904 . which ap-
peared in the Government Gazette of the
0th May 1.904. and reads as follows :

TIt is hereby notified for general
information, that His Excellency the

Governor has been pleased to direct
that the fee hitherto charged for the
issue of a special license for the cele-
bration of a marriage is raised to £10,
from the 1st May next ; power being
given His Excellency the Governor,
the magistrate who issues the License,
ot the Registrar General, to, in his
discretion, remit the whole or any por-
tion of the fee."

1 believe I am correct in saying that the
greater portion of this fee is remitted in
a large number of eases, but the contract-
ing p)arties have to go to the Minister
who administers the Act, or to a magis-
trate, and put their case before him.
[Mir. B.216h Plead poverty.) They
have to point out that the exigencies of
the circumstances compel the marriage
to take place as speedily as possible, and
we generally find that people who find
themselves in that position are not over-
burdened with mioney ; and if they have
to pay £10O it is too heavy a fee. I do
not know that the payment of £10 would
in any way assist the object which I be-
lieve is aimed at, namely to prevent
people marrying except those who are
entitled to miarry, to prevent those
marrying who have been married before
and both partners are still living.

Mr. Bath: It is to prevent "marriage
in haste and repentance at leisure."

M~r. TAYLOR : I am in the happy
position of being quite unprejudiced, as
the Act has never affected me, and there
is not nine] chanice at my time of life
for anyone to have compassion on me and
bring me under the scope of the measure.
I believe thbe special licenses are only
asked for in special cases;, and I do not
desire to enumerate what those special
cases are on the second reading. Itt has
come to my lot to intercede with the
object of obtaining a reduced fee, and
I ami glad to say I was successful. The
circumstances concerning that applica-
tion I have no desire to mention, but I
want to tell the House and the Govern-
ment that I believe it should he the object
of the Government, and especially in a
country like this, not to pen alise marriage
or to prevent people from marrying.
These people should be given every op-
portunity to become married, but under
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the presenit circumstances the fee for a
special license is too heavy. Under what
pow~~er dlid the Government adopt the
Executive Council M1inute of April, 1004,
publisjhed in the Gazette of Ma 'y 6th,
having been passed by the Executive
Council on the 29th April. This minute
gave power to charge £10O for a special
license ; but [ find no0thinlg in the parent
Ac.t whbich enables this to be (lone. The
Act says thie Government mar grant a
special license if a ease of urgency is
made oat, but not that they can charge
£10 for it. Evidently this Act was in
force fromn 18.94 to 1904 without the
charge being mnade, and I suppose people
availed themselves of the section. Have
the Government a general power to
fituime rrtiatiuiis, wich power is iiot
given them specially by Parliament 7
I should like to know whether the (byv-

ernment adlopted a legal course in mak-
ing this charge. As the Attorney
General is not p~resen~t, perhaps the memn-
ber for West Perth, being a barrister-at-
law, mar be able to give the information.
[Mr. fled taica: How about our mann 9]
I dlid not notice that the member for
Dundas was in the Chamber. I have
gone carefully through the parent Act and
can find no power to make regulations.
When the Bill is in Committee I will
deal with that aspect of the question.
I believe I have thle right to ameud the
parent Act farthier than does the Biji
under review, and I want to make it
clear to the House that it is my intention
to endeavour to pass amendments in the
direction I have indicated. I think it
will be necessary, to amend the se~venth
schledule in thle parent Act, which rends
ais follows :

"Form of declaration to aut horise
inarriace before the disiriet: registr.
We A.B. and 0.1). hereby declare that
we are desirous of being married, but
that we object to be married by a
minister of reigion-or that there is
no minister of religion accessible for
the purpose of celebrating our nmar-
riage')?

-Why should the Government place paSrties
who desire to be married by the registrar
in such a position 7 The very fact that

the contracting parties avail themselves
of the services of thle registrar in order
to be mnarried is sufficient proof that they
prefer that form of ceremony ; 311([ why
should Lhey be made to say that
they have scruples about a relig-ious
eerellonyv. It seemis to me a sort of
ceonseience" clause like the one in the

vaccination Bill. It is unfair for Par-
lianielit to pass, a law compelling- people
to say that they have or have not re-
ligious scruples which influences t hem inl
being married by a registrar rather than
by a minister of relig'ion. There is no
necessitv wvhatever for themn to lie corn-

pelted to make a declaration. It is mny
intention to inure to strike out that sche-
dule when the Bill meaches the Committee
stage. The Premier. iii moving the
second reading of the Bill, referred to
an alteration in the measure, providing
that the hours (luring which muarriages
can be celebrated should be from S am.
to 8 p.im. insteadl of from IS a.m. to 0 pi.m.
If it is desired to increase the hours dur-
ijug which marriages may be celebrated,
wiv~ not remove all limitation? When
theo Bill is in Committee I intend to) ask
the Premier what the reasons are for ex-
tending the hours. I am sure they' are
cog-ent. but at the lpresent moment I
qie fail to understand why there should
be any necessity for limiting the hours
at all. 1 hlope the Premier will not try
aind take the Bill through the Committee
staire this afternoon, as it is my desire to
mnake certain farther amiendments to the
parent Act. and it would be impossible
for nie to do so to-day as I have not yet
placed the proposed amendments onl the
notice paper. It is desirable that notice
should be given of these amendments. so
as to give anl opportunity to members of
knowing what they% are, before the dis-
ecussion takes pla3ce. I hope the Premier
"Vill not take the Bill through Committee
this afternoon, so that I will be able to
place amendments on the Notice Paper.
We should endeavour to place on the
statute book a measure which will be
advantageous to the State. I am sup-
porting the Government onl the second
reading, mny object being- to amend the
parent Act farther than the Bill under
review does.

[ASSEMBLY.] Ainewlwtevt Bill.
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T'whe PR t1ER (in replY zos mover) :
Thew ion. memiber l,;s taken objectionx to
two matters. ]In reference ii. the pareiit
Act of 189)4, he eon curs in hie amiend-
mnen ts mtoved in the direction of extend-
ing the tim~ie din Ig which liar flages may
l), celebrated, and ini reference to) one Or
two other pojints to which I re rerred the
othier evening-. Whliile the hon. member
w~as speakitng, I noted the poitnt he'raised

as to "vlhat aut hority the Executive Coun-
cil millule Was based on. ant' I fid that
undler the Bithls. Deat Is, aind 3la rriages
Act it is provided-.

"The h'edrstranr GJeneral and evely
dlistrict retristra r anid assistanit dis tc
registrar shall, for the .jut jes lo be
performed tinder this Act or ain y Act
foirzet- ila ting marriages, respectively
reeeive tile several fees specified in the
Second Scliedulec to this Act: and until
thle Governor otherwise directs, by or-
dler to lie publ islhed in rthe Gazelle, all
such fees when received by a district
registrtar shall be retained byv such clis-
triet reuistrar for his own use: and of

suclh fees, when received by ani assistant
listrict registrar. n.ie moiety ,lst[l be
retained liv such assistanit district reg-
istrar for his on use. aiid the other
aloiety shall be i ransauitted to and re-
tainedi li the diistrict reg-istrar for his
,,Wn use. and such fees w'len paid to
the Registrar General or in his office
shiall be accounted for and be p~aid by
hini to the Colonijal Treasurer, for the
general revenu tief the said colony.''

31r. Taylor: When was that Act
passed?

The PREMIER: It was assented to on
the 8th November. 1894. No doubt it
Piassed ti rough at the same session as the
Mfatriawe Act. 1. wish to set the mind of the
hon. member at ease that the James Gov-
errnnent at the time diid not cot''mit an
illegal actiont. Seldom doies a vase occur
where rthe full fee of £ 10 is insisted on.
Now the lion, mnemrber wants to reduce
that fee: bitt lie is taking a rather niean
advantag-e. seeing t hat lie is cutting down
the price in a case liIke this anad thlat so
tian of u i s have had to pay for the
luxury of lbeitig married. in regard
to the declarationl to be mnade before a,

(49)

districi re---is ra r. as the lon. member has
inritimated hiis des ire io p lwe a ii amiiend-
tment otn the Nortice Paper. I shiall not
take the Bill into Cominttee this after-
tnooti.

Question jitt and passed.
Bill read] a second timie.

BILL-LAND TAX ASSESSMEFNT.
Third Rleading.

The TREASURER (Hon,. Prank Wil-
Soii) : I lut-c-

Tht thIe Bill be now; read a third time.

Mr. T. P. DRAPER (AVest Perth,
speaking for the first tinae) : I beg to
tMov e a it amendmllent -

'That the Lord "1now"o' be st ruck out, and
that "this daOy .i.c months" be added to
the mnotion.tn iill, oit 1. eonftess I feel a

certin anoun ofdiffidence, because not
onily are the srrounding's sttanaee to oe,
but I ami also conseiotus'that, I aut new to
the rules of debate tin the House. But I
feel sulle that if I trallsgress these rutles,
nembetcs will attributte it rat her to ignor-
airine thani to ally deliberate intention.
I am inmfortned that it is u'nusiial to op-
pose tile third reading of a Bill : hi;l I
would remind tieinbers that thicic are
special circutistatnces inl t his case wiich
I tink justify the actiotn I niow ike.
it appears to ioe that this Hill is a species
of class taxation which affects the l-and-
Owners it, rte towns unfairly in 1):-np,,-
jolt to the landowners in the rest Of this

State. There has been no mandate from
the country to place this Bill ,in the
statute-book : and] farther than that. this
is the firist t inie that the question as to
whether this Bill should pass or not has
ever colle be fore a to wn eonsti tuetney.
]in add itionl to thiat. at thle recent election
I he largest poll that has ever taken place
in Western Australia was recorded, and
farther the larlest percentage of thle
electors oti the roil voted, end the reslt
Of that election was anl empihlatic protest
against the policy oIf the Goverlnment
in atteruptitig to force this measure upon
the House. Ministers wvill p~haps be
sitrprised that I art sitting on thle Gov-
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ernmniit el(Js-Ieinhes .but I was ye-
turned on a pledge given to the electors
to meve a general sup)port to the Govern-
irent ; and I1 ami not surprised, nor do I
bear any animosity to the Ministry, that
they Should have opposed tile at the
reent election. if they liat not done so
they would not have h;ad thle courage of
their convict ions iii reward to thle main
plank iii their platform., aid w.sill g
a step farther and say that if they had
riot opposed mne they would not be worthy,
of support as a Government. ]But not-
withistanding- that. I object to t his land
tax, arid I object to it because I say it is
a piece of class taxatioii. It is a tax
which is soughlt to lie iniposed Onl a
limitedl number of residents of Western
Australia who happen to own a partieti-
Lwr kind of property situated in a par-
ticularr place. Again, if taxation were
ireerssiiY, wihr I. do0 not admit, then I
have no hiesitation in salying the electors
ofT Wes'tern Australia, if they were con-
vinced of it . and convinced that tire tatxa-
tion was ncessary for thle purpose of
developing theC resources of thle State,
wVould hle willing, to put their Shoulders
to the wheel and pushi the Government
corach along Ihe road to prosperity. J3e-
Pore they are willing to put their hands
in their ipockets for the lptip05C they
miust he satisfied of the necessity,
aiid that there is a mandate from
thle cou"ntry' to impose .what I
snibnit is an1 unljust tax Oil theml.
Onl 'y two nights ago we were told by
the Treasurer that lie required not Only
the slim to he raised by the tax, hut ap-
parent lv, though this was not eoitenr-
plated at the time tbe Premier delivered
his policy speech, all savings which it
was suhbsequentlr discovered could he ef-
fected in railway administration ; and
the Treasurer (Hon, F. Wilson) in-
formned us hie would farther require all
that could he saived by reducing the innn-
cipul and roads hoard suhsidies. It at)-
pears that the Treasurer is like the manl
-von sometimies mneet who watits every-
thing lie has. everything you have, and
sonietiting more in addition. I suhurit
that before measures of this nature are
fbr(ed onl tile Country, we miust be con-
vinced of their absolute necessity. If we

took at time figures which Ministers have
quoted at dlitferenlt tinies within the sturt.
period of three or four weeks, we shall
find they are totally inconsistent. What
reliance, therefore, can he placed on those
figurves? When it was sought to secure
the return of thle Hun. 0. Thirossell for
the IFast Province, tile Attorney General
(Hoii. N. Keenan) informned thec eleeton4
that ouit of rime £M,000 to he rais3ed liy
the land tax £20,000 would come frour the
country districts and( £E40,'000 from thle
towns. .1 do0 riot wish to iiipiite anly
mnotive to tire Attorney General for ninil{-
in- that statement; I have no doubt lie
was correct:' and his statement has been
confirmed, for I am informed that the
Treasurer gave simnilar informration a.
tho1.11h not in tiguree.4 to die electors of
SuLsseX.

Thre Prentier: He gave a printed state-
ment imow min the table of tire House.

Mr. DRAPER: That corroborates what
I say: the Attorney General's statement
us confiriured by other Minlisters'. If that
as so, and one-thild of the aiount raised
is to comure froin tire countryv amnd two-
thirds from thle towns. it is' somewhat
si raige that within a very' short period
After that; election, arid shortly' before the
West Perth election, the Treasurer should.
state in this House that about £27,O0fr
was to conic from tire country arid about
£32,000 from the towns. 1 Ask for anl
explanation of thle difference between
these statements. Therefore . before we
are convinced that the tax is niecessary,
we are entitled to have a consistent state-
mieat of its incidence. Onl the general
princile 1 I(0 not wish to mislead the
Opposition. I aml opposed to this tax.
arid oliposed to it principally because it
is the worst possible advertisemient WVest-
ern Australia canl have. Rightly or
wrongl 'y ihis tax is regarded inEnld
with a certrain prejurdice; and whatever
hle the cause (of the dislike of the tax itt
the old country, it is nevertheless dis-
liked, arid its iniposition tice will act as
a deterrent to intendinlg emigrants, as a
deterrent to the class of people whom we-
wish to attract to our shores, The men
whom we want to settle on arid develop
Outr lands are' not thmose wuhro are, destitute,'
thlose -who have no brains5. tlrosewho have

FASSEM13LY.] Asspsament Bill.
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inerely a i certain amnount of physical en-
ergy and courage. Successfuli s-ttlem
need somrething wore- Thjey mutst be
mien of somie education, with a certain
amlount of capital as wvell as thle necessary
energy and courage.

Mr. Ipigrcin: It does not follow that
if they are destituite of mnoney they have
no hr11aiiis

Alr- DRAPER: Certainilv not. But
hlow can we- hope to attract mien who canl
think for themselves if Lve place before
them disadlvantages which the *y need not
eonfrLi-u inl othe I po-i'rtionis 'f the British
Dominions more favourabl v situated?
W~e have 14, eoiipete witlh Canlada. I an
infortied that we have been, and possibly
still aire. advertising in Eng-land that
-ther e is in;) hand tax in Western A.1ustralia.

Wywas this advertisement sent ant?
The Premiier :It has been discontinued.
M1r. D)RAPER: I understand that at

aN evelils till rcecently, it has appeared
in Ena-lairil. Why? Becauise in sonec of
the other Stales there is a land tax, and
the ndverm isenment was isued with a -view

toatacu ujngants to this State ii]
prefereilce to, others. If' so. we mlust aip-
pl- time saitie ar-gument to Canada. Canl-
ada is onily' a week's Journey fromn the
centres: of European population, and time
voyage to W~estern Australia Occtipies
abomit five weeks. We ought, if possible,
to attract h, erei ' v imeans in our power
people of thle right elass to -settle on and
develop mor lands. It is onl tile success-
fl carrying- (it (f this policy that the
future of Australia as a nation must dle-
pend. It is absolutely necessary- for Mis-
tm-ilsa as at whole to liave its lands settled
and developedl 'if we are to avoid the
mnistakes made in thle United States, if
we are Ito have htere peoiple of one race
or at least of one colour, settlement miust
byv e-e;-y possihle mneans he encoui-aged.
If that policy he nec-essary- for Austl-alia.
it is absolutely nec-cnn rv for- Western
Autraalia, andl at thle present tinmec it
pi-aetical]l'y means this State's financial
salvation. The policy of this Bill is
moreover directly contrary to that ad-
Olpted il 'Western Auistralia for- many
year-s, Since 1874 we have had in opera-
ion what is' known as the Ton-ens Act.
passed so that people might inexpensively

acugim-e laud for themlselves:. an Act
oif wli(iemary Isvople have taken ad-
vantage ifl order to hot;- smiall blocks of
land. to bhuild homnes on thlini and to -iii-
test ihleir sa-inLns in them,. as, a r-eserve
for themnselv-es and tlheir families. Tile
wor-king mian. if' I. may judge by lily ex-
perience of estates e-nt uip in solicitors'
offices, frequently invests inl blo~cks of
land what savings he has.

'The I';enier-: You viiled auihst tire
c-xe il ptionls.

'Mi-. IJIAPE t : Anrd as- i'egam'ds l'cri;.
thle exeinpt io i ot £;C50 is aibl t ' v~ aluIte-
iess, an-d practcally i'atriel~isi almost
atn ' lplave whiere there is or- is I ikelr to
be a dense population. Tile(h rmiet
Iprop~osal hlas beenl cha raeterised. ait all
events (outside tile Hlouse. :as a tax onl
inimproved land, bitt it is certaittly no-
1i ng of the kind; and if -Ministers Ihavie
said it is. I would ask themn to point out
tile provision inl thle Bill that irnln-oved
lIni skill not he taxed. amid that the
tax shall be on unimproved land only.
Why is that argument used ? Simply
to give the general public a notion that
the Bill will have some effect in bursting
up what am-e called big estates. That
was the cry at the recent election, and
it is about as fallacious as to say this is
a. tax Oil Unimproved land. If we take
thle Treasu.rer's figrures recorded in Han-
sard, it will appear that about 12 million
acres have been alienated in the country,
apar-t fromn the town lands.

The Premier :Alienated or in course
of alienation.

Mr. DRAPER :True ; and the value
which the Treasurer places on those lands
is I think about 10s. per acre. Again,
in the same speech the Treasurer in-
formed us that the amount to he raised
by the tax was £60,000 per annuml. The
Attor-ney General informed uts that
£20,000 of this is to come fromn country
lanids. Therefore, onl the basis of six:
million acres, the country lands, which
incltide the big estates- it is sought to
htir-st. upl. will pay only £20,000, or in
other wor-ds will pay at the rate of one-
third per cent, For 1-0 acres thle land
valuation w-ould he 100 shillings,. arid the
tax will amiount to 4d. That is the tax
which it is gi-avely suggested wrill have
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some effect in bursting up big estates. I
submit also that the tax is utterly illogi-
cal ; it is not founded on any consistent
principle. It is certainly not consistent
With the principle on which the Opposi-
tion are willing to impose the tax ; and
though I dto not agree with them I say
they are certainly logical, and theirs is
the only plan upon which the Bill can
be justly framed and defended. Nor is
the Government plan consistent with the
unanimous vote of those who sit onl the
Government side of the House. Wve
have only to look at the exemption pro-
visions of the Bill to see the method
attempted. Tile goldfields are practi-
cally exempt ; for on the goldfields none
but municipal lands are to be taxed.
The Treasurer or some other Government
miember will possibly answer, " Yes ; but
mining leases are owrned by Jompanlies
which pay dividend duties." If they do
pay dividend ditties, that is no argument
why mining leases should he exempt from
the land 'tax ; because dividend duties
arc not confined to mnining companies, but
are imposed onl every company in this
State. Take the country lands. If the
Attorney General's statement be correct,
the proportion which they will have to
bear iii comparison With that borne by
town lands Will be grossly unfair. I
suibmit that this is a Bill which from its
very nature ought not without an express
mandate from the couintry to he placed
on the statute-book. As to Perth itself,
we know fromt the Treasurer's fig-ures
that the valute of the lands alienated
Within the towns is a little over six
million pounds. We know also fromn
the municipal assessments of 1005 and
19106 that the value of the lands within
the municipality of Perth is a little over
four million pounds. From these figures
it is obvious that Perth will pay about
two-thirds of the whole of the tax ; in
other words, the tax will take froni the
citizens of Perth about £E25.000 out of
a, total of £40.000 to be contributed by
the towns. Antd I abject not only to the
actual amount to be raised by the tax,
but to the reduction inl the capital raluze
(if land, a reduction representing an
amnount which will be lnst for ever as
Soon as thle tax is imposed. We cannot

shut our eyes to the fact that if'
the Bill is once passed it will be-
almost impossible to have it repealed..
Take a block of land that is improved
of say a vale of £.500. At l1/d. in the
pound time tax will be £I11us. 3d. If we
e'apitalise that Stull at about 4 per Cent.
we will thus see that it really represents.
a reduction in the capital value of £40
immediately. 01' . depreciation of S pe

cent. But that is not the oly 'lv eprecia-
tion that is going to take place. No
purchaser with a grain of common sense
With this measure on the statute-book-
will be willing to give £500 less 8 per
cent. becauise lie will -now that thie tax
will be increased hr any Government
that needs farther money ; hie will know,
in fact it WaIS intinlated Lwo or. three
nights ago, Uhat the tax will be increased
to .3d. in thme pommd ; hie will know that
while the machinery Bill, the [.and 'Pax
Assessmnent Bill, renains omi the statute-
honk any Government iniv hrinx dlowvn
a Bill to increase the tax. So no0 manl
will be safe in buying land in Perth at
the present timne, if this Bill once be-
comes laiv,' unless instead of S per cent.
he makes a :reduction of about 20 per
cent. It has been argued that this tax
is fair arid reasonable becauise thre present
owners of land obtained the unearned
increment. That many seemn logical at
first Sight, but how miany lpeople are
there now who have land in Perth which
they owned 10 years ago ? The large
maijority of the present landowners in
Perth lhave bought their laud Practically
since 1804 and 1895, and they hare
bought it at boom prices. Those booni
prices have gonie into the pobkets of the
rich vendors, anid the majority of the
preseit owners have no doubt not got
the benefit of the unearned increment.
As soon as this tax is imposed they must
suffer a great loss of capital value, and
that loss it will he impossible to replace.
Again, I say that this tax is q~uite in-
effectual for die pur'pose oif raising
revenue. ft is rather like a mosquito;
it draws a. veiy small amnount of bloodl
and causes air abliormal amount of irri-
tation. It is estimated that the tax will
p)roduce £60,000, and we have also been
told that thre cost of collectior is going9
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to be 5 -per cent. .1w ill lie inlere~stiiiw
to know how these figures of 5 per vemn.
were arrived at. The neniber for Kai-
tin"iui .I tinUk said thait ini conniparisn
With thne cost of collection in South Ais-
tralia tine cost of collection here would
he more likely 20 per centt. thnan 5 per
Cent. [The 7Trasurer: The lion. member
niade a wistake there.] I1n any event
the amiount. to be realised is small. aind[ I
s4ubunit it is a gross injustice withnout a
Miandate frOnt tine Country to put a incLa-
sure Of this dang-erous nalture onl tile
statute-book of this State, when the total
amoutnt to he realised will probably trot
exceed £40.000. Why is there necessity
for huiposhig a takc to raise say £40,000
or £-50,000 ? The Premier in his polic y
specen xm's pr-epared to balance his ac-
counts hr raisii this tax of say E60.000
aind by making sundry economies tin the
extent of £C40,000, to mnake up the deficit
of £106,000, hut since that policy speech
was delivered there has beau a change
in the nianagemuent of the railways. arid
we now find considerable savingrs have
been already irade with every' pro~spect
o'f farther considerable savings loeinlo
numde in (lhe admininistrain (it that de-
partinent. Fart her than that, if it lie
ahsohmrtelY lleessaryv that this £.00?1
should he obtained from revenue. then I
eontetid it would he far preferable to-
ent off the uniiipal subsidies and thle
snnbsi~lics of roads boards and s~
1130.00O0. thanl to simply impose a lax
which is a grss Injustice at all eveirts
to people who happen to have Land
situatedl in tine towns. I understand OUlin
already some needs boards liave in-
timated that they are willing" to impose
an lii i-n al rates rather t hain have tl1 us

Lind tax. So far as Perth is conccrnnkd.
it would please i much better for Perth
to tax itself through rates, raise what
mioney it requires and control its ow-n
expenditure, than to have this land tax.
The amiount of municipal subsidy for
Perth for the year 1905-6 was £C16,000;
and Hine amount sought to be obtained
fromi Perth by raisig this land tax is
about £2.5000, so that if there be no land
tax and no municipal subsidy the people
of Perth -will keep £9,000 in their
pockets. And(. if subsidies are granted

to municipalities and roads boards uponi
a proper and fair systemi and in. a just
proportion to the amiount of revenue,
they rakse for themselves, then I have no
doubt these municipalities and roads
boards would miake a similar saving. In
conclusion I would say that if there be
a division I shall record mny vote against
the ])assing of this Bill. I recognise
that thle meaIsure Will pass this House,
but at the same time, if it be possible, a
narrow vote in this House mnay induce
thle Upper House either to throw out the
Bill or to airnend it in accordance w'ith
some principle of justice, logic, and COMn-
uteri1 sense. [General applause.]

Mr. H. BROWN (Perth) I secondf
tile amfendmnent. Onl this occasion lIinat
again protest against thle imposition of
this iniquitous tax. I ami quite sure it
is going to have a bad effect ; I amn sure-
tMat it will, in fact,' lead to a great finan-
cial crisis if this tax is passed ; at all'
events it will in Perth. I ami quite cer-
tain that by this tax the Governmeat are
not only ruining thle city but they are
damining their Own securities, and I say-
without fear of contradiction, that securi-
ties in the city of Perth on which Goy-
ernneart mioney has been advanced'
thldi the Saivinigs Bank, have been re
duced in niany cases in thle last few years
In- one-half. I heard of two cases in
thle last fortnight. One property was
valued at £5.000 and another at £2,000
a few years ago. To-day the values are
down to £2, 500 and £120600 respectively,
and thie equities sold for a mnere sonIg. I.
ami certain the people of Perth are taxed
as mnuch as they' can possibly stand. The
Member for N701rtl Perth said that the
people in his electorate were able to pay
hfe tax, but I ami sure there are nine

direct taxes onl his constituents. Already
his constituents pay the dog tax, the cart
tax, roads hWardtax th~. le water rates-
though scores of them do not use the
water at all- the health rate, the sanitary
rate: there will be this land lax, perhaps"
a Federal land tax onl top of that, and also
increased custcinis duties. Already, they
have or will have nine direct taxes if
the Governmrent are allowed to enforce.
this iniquitous land tax. It will not onlyv
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Lifeet 'North Perth, but it will affet
Kittanning. I hope that when a division
is taken, many of those who have said they
are support ing this tax will be found
voting against it. [MT. 21. J1. Tilson
They will sell their dogs and pay the
launl tax.] Manlu'v depend oil1 ilw logs. For
their livelilnl .. I liearid neelily- ltha
tinity set tiers ili the lKatatuing dlist rict

tire It l".iiig niala k oeacos. At any rate a do",
is an absolute necessity for many settlers
in this State. It was never intended by
Allr. Jaines or any,) of [lhe nemabers of his
Mtinistry at that time to tax the laind of
the whole of the State. Even the Minis-
ier for Works who is now p~ractically
navilng alioln Iblis lax dlid not initend~ two
,ir- three yenr IS gN that it should be a
tax oil un imip roved land valutes. It was
menet b li1\1r. James to bie a tax on il u-
iiiipiovedi land which I am in favour of.
I was sorry to find -and I think the
member for West Perth wvill bear- mie out
-that during the recent election the
people of West Perth were almost mlisled
by being t old that this tax would be a
lax ont unimproved land in[ lv. Forte-
no teli tine oratory of the member for
A\rest Perth dispelled Iliat idea and en-
abled himi to be returned to this House
mvilih the splendcid niajoril v. lie obtained.
It shiowed1 it all events thai thle city) was
lnt prepared to support tltis Goldflelds5-
Cunotty' Mlinistry as agsainst tine coasial
lowns. W"e findf that wvhien Mr. James
was Premier the Governor's Speech
said :

To mecet tlie imnlsinz" demndni
hi laind byn eneouraueinw ime( subdivi-
sion of large estates ciaCl~iC of closer
settlemient, a mueasure of taxation upon
lie uinimpiroved value of such holdings,
hint conitaiingi liberal exelnptinon in
Falvolur of tilie g-eninile seti len. shoul d
be plissed."

The present Premier speaiking on the
Address-i u-Reply' to thIatI Splea-l, hlimt-
self was never in favou r of a taxation
on unlimipro-ed land v-alues. I amt quite
certain it was only the A Ito;ney C v eneral's
pric for joining- thme 'M[nnistry that we
should have at lax It unimpr-oved land
values ; and why, goodness only knows
[The Minis ter for Mines :The Attorney
G0enieral has alreadY stated HoTit is inl-

Correct.] I say iWithout fear of contra-
dictlion t hat tle only miboer of the
Ministry responisibl e Lior this land tax
is itle Atonney General, aid that the
other m embilers of the I i nist cv lied no
intention of bringing iii t his tax umntilI
tile in troduct ion of thle Attorney General
into the AMm istr v. Ini peaking oil the
Address-in-Reply to thie Governor's
Speehll wen Mir. Jatmes wats Prenmier.
the member for Bunbiury, tilie piresent
Premier. said that lie lism'1, reall -no in-
tentioni whatlever of roxinw- land mi the
basis of linniniproi-ed land values, bit
Wniv or taxiing tlme land) Ii. tile ponpose
of lbnnsting- nn) large estates. iiusaid:-

1'avoim the hreaking ulli of' knnze
esntanes. Innldiung ile pnilwiiciplIhat tile
mnitn %'lii, has good Ianid and does iwa
use it for the benuefit nitlYh oh ]lint-
self' hnt of thie State should have that
land taken front himi, or at least he
should be made to pay' for the privi-
lege of its remaining idle. Of course
I do not favour repindiatioii. bitt it is
opposed to all political economics that
ilie lands should hie iii thle hianids of
[lie fewv to thle dleftiment of thle Inan.
If a1 mtali has at large es.tate ini the
vuennity of nor ioil way lines. I should
lie inl tavour oif piunchlasing that estate,
but certainly T. would not he in favour
o f giiing i'nrc thla tile ordinarY
mnarket value for the laud. 1 alit there-
Lone pleased to note that a mneasure of
taxation upon thle unimipiroved value
or such hioldin gs., bill onmt a ii ig liberal

exemption in favony ofit ile geminine
settle-, should be 1iassed.''

No nmention whatever ivasn made b)y tine
then niember for Blibur'V in) h]is Speech
as to laxing city lands% at all, or lands
that were improved. Whiat lie had iii
his mnind was the same ais wvas ii thie
maind of the present Minister for Works.
that Iieing the taxation of uimpnroved
land. The Ministen for Works iii his
speed)i Sail :

"1it is nevertheless wvorthiv of con-
sidei-ation whlether in the inext sessionm
or this Parliament thle Goverinment
shnould, by anl unimproved land tax oil
Iannds adjacent to our existing rail ways.
open 01l) such land that is nowv idle."

Not oumie word about taxing- the land oil
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file ti ill 1 rmvell laud valuie'. sitiiplv to
tax i.' tiitill) roved laud alongside V;t(alult
rilwayv lines inl order to hrinw thew iott
cultivation. 'fie Treasurer and( the
Minister for L-antds at Itat thine ('Mr.

Aoore ) were both members Or [Ilie flasoit
Citvernieit.aind we find that there was
no) intent ion lien to brinyg ili this par-
ticulai ela~s of Iceislalion. Tile ieitiher
for Cl ieeiioigh asked the t hen Prenijer
tile following (jtt(5tidolis:

liDoes the G~oveinmeint intlend to.
bring, ili a Bill1. atl as i-vv a dateias
prvacticaille. mlaking lfloIvi1 f h
taxnati on & f la rge uinf imprved esttles.
with spevia I bearing onl load with in a
colleiient dish alce ofa railwavy. and
also on citT and town property -7"

The Premier replied ;-

''It is not thle iiitention of tite Oov-
crilimat to. Iiit- iii such a 'imeastire
this session : but thle quoeslion of thle
taxation of large unimproved estates
is tinder cosiertion."

T]here is not a sinigle word inl that of
taxing land "aluies and iiot one word in1
this sense was lieard till the p resent At -
torney Geeral entered the Cabinet. We
f id that last session thle Il eliher tor
Swan anil also thle nieiber for Cla remnit
liath spoke iii favour of the exemaptionis,
anit now we have thieni absoluttely Vottinug
ascainst thein. Whli this somerisault ? I
have looked thrioughm the sp~eechies Iif thle
inmber fin- Claretiont and I inust ,,ive
him credit for thle fact that right through
lie h as b eeni ablte ly an n-e in mitthi .
)-,,n cannott fix hint at all, aid I should
say hie is the grceatest rail-sitter we nave
inl the House at rte present timie. [.11r.
Scat/don: Ho v about thle iiieinbe felr
iNataniiig ?] I w;ill deal with himnt ext.
Thme Ole efeietice by the imemtber fori
(3aienioii;t is asholw -

'Thai is s-i vagute: onle wou.,ld like to
have at ilore definite statemnutit. 'file
Treasur~er is if, echarge of tile ill moi
T would like Io make (.ie app~leal to
him. 'l ita certaini extent this tax is
a1 gre-at lea[' iii the diark. We ninnst
realise tile tact that ait presenit our-
State. owing to (lhe Federal tariff, is ino
in such aii sat is factorv coad(itioil as wve

- wonId like iftno he, and~ additional

taxatio oi thiiis type will certainlN A-
feet a mrrat numiibei of peoiple iii this.
Stale."

'l'flat is Is greatest commiittal cit her ill.
favour tlir against the Bill. [Mr. -1. J.
ilsoll Is lie in favour of oi' agalinst the-

13111 ?] I will leave thle twist itients of,
tile mieniber for Claremont to judge. We
nowv find( hll], vgitina in favour. of this
tax. I1 will tell him and this House that
a! I ug-h lie repr Iesenits a ICrY wealhity
cotistituenry' they a fre lit Itior prepa red'
to pay the lax than peop)le iii any other
parit of the 'State. [The Premier: Or-
thani you arec.] it will not affect te. but
T can realise lie effect it will hav'e. What
is thle posit ion the people of (Clairemont
oiccupY' at the present time? fit oirdei'
to inf ori imenmbers of lliis I1 will cead
to them at sliiort repoirt of a tiotiiiil meet-
inir at Claremont showing that the lpeolple
t here find alt ile present tune that it is
imnpossible fm1 theim even to pa 'y the
local taxation, let alone the iipuisitoii of
this hld tax. lealhug with the qulestion
of rate a rrearis thle finance commnittee of
thIiat eoncilI recommi'tended:-

"That iii View of the fact that the
late collewtr is not meeting- with as
much succss as, the commiittee would
like. not iees be seiveil ulpon all per-
so n s ill arrean i.. to thle effect thiat if
thme rates arie not paid at once distress
wvariants will ble issued."'

Thie tileavor thiei suated the position was
that thle atve collector had collected only
£350 so far, and theire wvas about £2,150
oiitst aoioig. and4 it was x'v desirablc
that thle anmintm remainingr to be carried
forward shouild tie as small1 as possible.
,filie an10ii t ot the sitbsi dv for thle Year
would be large1'.% affected, as the Year-
wvould close at thle end of October. Tile
r~e-om~imendation cit the committee was
then ag-reed to. Winth a rate collector
engaged for i4) iittls inl rte year it was
oiil.v . possible to collect £:350. so what
wAvin Ii resul~t fromi t he elfforts if thle Gov-
eiinmenelt to colIlect their land tax? The
stin of £:351) was obtained front £C2150
oucst a itling. nha shows the inaqbilityv of
the hon. iteinber's constituents to payv
ativ farther tax than that already inl-
II icted oil them by thle local aulthorit ies..-
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'The mnetmbler For Sw-atn whlen speaking
last se.,sioit said:-

%-;lines. .1 say onl uimpnroved iahies,
beeau0 it wvill tax pt-netil ,i) vCvr

11a11 in t his eonti v, wh~ei lie, lenatit Car
ownier, anld ily friends Ii Ihe city wvill
pay vet ,' tiliicl i lne lartge, propor.ltionl of
it. If tis land to x were proposedi
soleh VWitlli at view of laii .i-stin tpile
larger estates. 1 wouild have voted
against it: withorut thle iligites; hesita-
lion; but whien) re i. ltC ii$C thtw all,
out after -eventue, and that we inust
have revene. Ilien I ani prepar-ed to
support tile Govern inrent ili thecir pro-
piosal. I oiritted to stale hliat as this
is to he at tax for i-et'tie purposes,
511 jfle tii t alt evenIis by r 'self' with
the idea titat it is fo r revenute t'ol ipi 505
[here should be no exemptions."

Yet we find that tie other m~enialg lie
-voted ill favour (ot the exemnptioins. I
truist that wh~enti le tii lerlil coies
to a di vision iwe will h avye t he itnet a er for-
Kalannitig supporting the ntaJorilv if
thie city memibers in opposinthIle itmpjosi-

tion of tire tax. Ditring. tile last Ssionl
that lion. miemiber said:-

"I have always tpfImSetI a1 land tax
ol tilie lines noitW pn-trosed 1- v flie Gonv-
ert-tt that is. at tax ont unimprtoved
latid values. I have opposed it ibe-
cause 1. think the timec has not vet comec
witen sutceh a mnea sure sipoulId he initro-
druced ; though if tine necessity does
arise. e must of course do something
ho raise revenue. .. ..... is different
iroin a. tax oti tinintpruved land. 'To
confound thie twit is' niost miisleading.
People like to tin k that tIris willI he
a tax an unim proved itn rds; butt they
v-ill find it is nothing of the sort; they

wilhave to play' a tax onl thet ittet-eased
valu nOof land. And that is wvhv [lie
fax wvilli affect so serionslIv. not oily tite
people if Pert-Ili anit Fremantle, but
if all the larger centres. It will affect

tile people ill thle Country 1districts
also, whto have dotle sit ieli work ini
this ctuttt-v and p roved tile value of
hleir estates. .. .. The%. have not

yet had an i~ptiuiyitloigit
the finn ices iif I le i iinir to justify
the hiitiging fornwarid of a I ox of this

kjindl. Let thiet exliks e~crv 'ieans
within t Iheir luwiet, let t [en iook into
all the tffairs of tile -State. anid see
whether tC Cae (al mt CIowii atid save
and e-ar i (n for the tnext t Iw or three
;ears with at deficit it. nieessiary. Even,
Af it teacired hialf a tmilliton, that would
be hettert-Ihait introduc-inig a lanid tax
ait this stage. If the Gover-ttient ad-
opted this course I do not believe the
deficit would reach £C260,000."

I trust that the hon. member for Katani-
ning Will help 'is in trying, to defeat the
imposition of this iniquitous tax. Now
I conic to tile memorable speech by the
Minister for Agriculture and we pan all
see, owing to the appointment be has,
what his reasotis are for supporting this
particular Bill. If lie goes on much
longer with his schemie of introducing
cowvs wvhich we have read so much about
recently, lie Will want double the land
lay,: if the reports an-c true as to the kind
of cattle which are being introduced.
We find that it is costing £09 or £10 a
week to, purichase those cows, aid the
sattie stum to sell [t-tni at (hIis end. I be-'
I iexc thle Whole scheme is ant absolute
failure. Tie Honorary Minister in re-
ferr-ing to the Bill said last session :

"1 do not believe in mec-eased [axa-
ion ait all in the ordiuary sense;

hut taxation is necessary and one
of the only means left to its is the
imoposition of a land tax. Whilst I
do not believe in it I am compelled to
support it ; I am compelled to support
this proposal because I realise that in-
creased taxation is necessar~y."~

This is at) admission from a. Minister of
the Crown. Ju-Lst fanc ,y a getntleman
htoiding such a position making a speech
in the House in wvhich be says he does
nt belie-e in the tax, but that hoe will
have to suplport it. I trust that the
I-lonori-an 'Minister will give the samie ex-
planation to his cotistituets lanid wiil ex-
plain whlat his reasons-aire. In the
speech in question lie goes oti to say.--

"T support it the more readily wnvb
[ remennhei Mild mitch of thle motney we

have lost through the fallinig off in the
revenue fr-omi he customs is in the
prockets of thle people."

J challeilge i i or outr frieiid the Tvea-
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sure,. Mwlii oi.ne of tike chief meii to
lead ii, into I ii. wretched Federatio n,
to stale whether a single article consumed
in the Stale is not dearer now than it
was liv year, aglo. The Treasurer who
is Innsi so dolrmanlt ini Conneetion, with
the separionI or secessi on mi ovemnent
coeis to the House as the first Treasurer
with tel at detiezil and tells the people
the rea~oni that tile finances of tile State
are ii, such at cond itiion is because W~est-
erni A ustra lia1 entered Federation ; yet
hie doe-~ not adimit. as hie should canillv
do4, that lie was .ie Of the leaders ot til'
Federat-ion movement. His photographl
is publ ishied in Ilie e"Twuentieth Cunt Ur
in that "Yes-n '' gronup otf tile glorious
Federation111 amid we see thle Treasurer
standing t here noire than satisfied with
the otork lie (tll iii draggring the State
into the clutches of Federation, Ile is
the first Treasurer ofi any of the States
to C01lle -i li withI such'l a defleit f Tke
Xreasurer : No] -andl it, say. it is
throupi eiitering Federatio n that tine
State is iii such a conmdiio muf hawkruptev
as it is at the present tinae. And do we
See hima, While referiring to that, Will, al
the Secession mioveiment going on, [a king

aSingle step towards getItingt o i
it would b)e far helter instead of coming
here to. Jrealehi to uts. to g." iiitio tile cnui-
t1w and preach secession and t rv and
m ake iolnie atoiieiient, for his iniisdeeds of
the past. Mr. Gull, the inemnlier fo r
Swan. is a very half-hearted supporter
of this particular tax. He said :

"Y eamiot see why the Government
could not take the House into their
confidence fully as to whether there is
to be any' graduation or not. It is to
be borne in mind that a veiy, large sec-
tion of thie people in thle countriy ,ad
the cities are very heavily land-taxed
at present. f oa nnot going into de-
taiN, lo-nitrnt :I will reserve themi for
the Committee stage. Estates now
undler ro adus lboa rd tanxation aire pay, ing
a tax upt to 2d. in the pound on the tin-
improved value ;the Government are
to pilt 241. oni to, that, and there is al-
most a moral certainty, the Attorney
General notwithstanding, that the Fed-
eral G over'inent will put another on;
that lnieaiis three twoopenees. I have

i,f o deae efr me, but I am
]).i goig t dea wit itto-night ; I

wvill reserve it for the Committee
stage."

Then we find the memiber for Pinjarra,
who two yeari, agoi absolutely told his
constituents, 031( I read it to the House
last Session, that lie was totally opposed
to the imposition of a land tax. He said
Inst sessio n. - [ ill) in t remember all I
sai du41!ring the last session.''

Mr!. loll .\ind In' hasn a gOod ineollory
looi.

Mr. 11. BROWN :It is vilry' good to
have a iii'nenit nivnoii. The hon.
nii ihe said :-

.. I iou notrmembe ti ll that I said
lunii the last etjoin, lbit [ kinow

tial T tiditlesi tell dIieent centres,
uinit tiat at nine of themk ilit question
,f lIndo taxiioii (liililm tip. I stated

at that litli That [ was a follower Oif
Air. Rosin) andu app1 rioved Of his policY,
ant i r. Ra,i) had stated lit' was
against l and taxatIin."

Did he. nlo conicliusively prove at that
line anl all event $.. and we hav e never

heard a word tron the inember to the
contrary. that ait the bottoin of his heart
lie is against land taxation in any form I
He admits that ihe was a fol lower of 'Mr.
Ras~on. and Mr. Rasi ,ii sAnted listinictly
that hie was agaiiit lanid taxotiion. The
hion. me iab er went onl to sd v-

'But in every ease I stated that tie
time for taxing land was not( far dis'-
tant and when the timie arrived 1, no
doubt. woiild have Ino stiplpiil ii. One
thiin,, abonut t his taxation is tine un cur-
tainrly as run what rhe I ax wtill aiunt
to."

The t ine TI lake it i thle lion. ineniher's
opinion has arrived. andl he is go~ig to
sujppnrt it.

MriMLarfl : Who is thel iniembei for
Pinjarra "

Mr. 11. BROW\N Evident] v the inenn-
her knows toi whuoi I amn ri-terrng. The
mnember toy C lareniouii was certainly
against t his tax. but lie believed in tax-
ing- incomies. He stated here that this
wt9 practically' a class tax :and tiat is
the only vommiittal speech thie hon. men,-
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her made. 'Pie lion. member said last
session :

1ifit unatil whIo d row big. dii-ieiids
from bi reowery ciompanies was old of
the iouttrv fur s)me vonsiderable time

tn(I was a permianen t abisen tee fiomi
his can t r v lie shoulid I te taxed, bilt

lei us [int impose a tax ont a erltain
sect inn of thle peo pie here aind let
ot her pe'ii)lC eiscape wino were peilp
not of suchl advantagwe ti, tile Comliiiil-
aditv as siomie I anduw-ners were.''

.11r. Foulkes T 'hat is ii ite rig-Id.
Mr-. H. BROWN :Now the same mmmn-

ber, speak ig ont thle exenpliins. said :
"1 It appeared thlat in legislation

posed in other States dealing Witli
lamid tax. n dist inio was drawn be-
tweenl town an adan d agr.1ic iiitu ta! laud.
Here. hliwver. Was ait prishin for
exempting towni lands to the aiioutit
of £50. and ae-riruiltural lands to the
amiount of £250. lie was in favour
of exemptions in all parts, of the State
to be exactly on the samte level."

But( last iii-it we (1i( tnt find( the hl.
membeCr speaking- ini ta vour mf ith Ie ex-
'eniptions.

Mr. Foulkes :Excuse me, I did. I
voted for both exemptions.

Mr. H-. BROWN :I have not the divi-
sion listt before me, and I cannot corrot-
borate the hon. mecmbei's statement. He
goes oi o l say :

iTf a piece of ]lnd u anl a gneul-
turn1 district was worth £E250, it repre-
sented £250 in cash ;and in like mail-
ner if a man in a metropolitan or stib-
urban area, had propety worth £2.50,
t hat. also represented £:250 in cash,.
One (lidt tnt see how to draw any
distinct ion heetwee ti le two. He in-
tended later to move t hat the word
, ftv ? lie strcmek lilt, an , I'two
hiundired and] fiftyA ' inserted in ]tlu,
so as to put t own, and emiii ei i xemp
tions onl tile same level.'"

D~o we find thIis gentlemna taking any
steps at all to oppose the Hill ? Not once
during thle last dclbate has lie takeii aity
trouble to divide onl any particular pro-

viio (if I le Bill, all hotugh We find last
session Mr. F'oulkes desired to reduce the
amiouiit. ando iie moved tin t he anmount
of the tax shanld hle reduced] to one

peinn vet this year miot a single wordis mniit ioined i'm referenee to, reducing it.

Mr. FOULKES :I rise t~o order. I
have stood with .a deal of good temper
tilhe vairiouis st atemnits made by tile ien-
her for Perth. He has not been correct
-i anl putlting. it ins umildl v ats I canl-
Witlli regarmd to tile vairious statements,
bill now I must rise to ci irreet him. He
has lust stated that I have not said any' -
thing at all as to the ala' unit of the land
tax :whlen, if lie refers, to miy speech,
lie will see flint I distinctly mentioned
the qiestion. and said that the tax should
he reduced to one peanivl. '[lie( lion. ineni -
linu must know full] well ie time for
nIoviiw, .1i aienidient to flint effect is
whenl the Bill for fit[ie atioumit itt
tlie tax is before [lie Houiise. At pesenit
thlin Bill is not before time House.

Mit. H. BRON f withdraw. I
Was confoiintding the two Bills. The
ai-micmut olf mnmibers is, what are weo
tsio, to get if we object to any , fartheri
taxation I 'I rgmitc agmee Willi tie meqn-
Ibe] for Rattan ning m[lilat [ lie ovrne mi t
shoml d cxhlaust every poasilile me ans mu1
cut tmmnv lowa, exp)enses onl all works that
thec ) possilyl' can. aid wnt until 5t iii
future timie. I agree entirely With the
niembher for West Perth that tile cutting
down of the subsidies should be nuder--
taken. I blam InpartictiiIa yl the members
if the H5oumse for plainut thle coil iitry
iii its bad financial position. Not only
thle piesenit Governament. limt ever;' Gov-
on iiinit niirt ed amid invitedi members
to come iii anad ask for gr1ais which
wvere -ken all over thle St ate. and the
stan nelmer f-le supporteCr t he reater the
11liiiii lie got.

rThe Mhdinsler for 117orks :Doi you be-
lieve tie subsidy paid to the Perth roads
hoard should be reduceid ?

M[r. H. BROWN :IJ have not hingw to
do with the Perth roads board.

The Minister for Works :I thought
yimm were thle secretary?

Mr. H. BROWN :With reference to
the speech of the Miinister for Works,
although he is endowed with great in-
tellect, onl this occasion he is very dense,
or he will not understand. He knos

Assessineid Bill.[ASSEMBLY.)
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thiat 1 have not allowed my position as
secretary to the Perth roads board to
influence lie :hle knows that every grant
asked for cainle direct from that board.
aid[ f have had no influence whlatever.
1. have only attended the nmeetings as
secretary of the institution. and I say it
is solely a.i matter for the roads hoaird.
a port ion of which may be rep resented
Iby thme memb er for Ra Ikatta and another
portion by the member for North Perth.
If the hon. member wants to know whlat
I have had fromn the Government 1. will
t ell him. Time olily direct grant I have
asked for during tilie past few years was
a pall- s uin id.C50 tip assist the Utuied
Frienmd]v 'Su"Ciel ics' uiispemWa iv to j)lace

it on a decent b~asis. A similar dispen-
sary in New South Wales receives a grant
of £1,000 from the Government. bit
what reply did I get ? At thme time when
the Govenenti were throwing £1,000 at
time late Chairmn iof Committees of this
House I got a reply from the Colonial
Secretaryv that there were no funds avail-
able for such a laudable work ;that is
What I "oui front i le Goveinimen t. News-
paer show a perpeltintion of these sub]-
sidies and special grani I giveni to con-
si ituencies represented byv supporters of
tlhe Government. and to the constituencies
the Government themselves represent.
We have hei-e in the country new.s of this
mnorning a reference to that itchl-abused
district of lBnsseltomi. Here we find,
and the Minister for Works is a party
to it, that " Mr. Woods;, the supervisor
of roads, has been instructed by time Min-
ister for Works to examine the damage
done onl the various roads and report
upon same, with a view of making a
special grant to the roads hoard." Let
me read what the correspondence says
below :

" A mann has been sent down when
it is too late, and all the damage is
done. In this respect they are some-
thing like the Busselton town council,
which is having the drains opened up
now the town has been pretty well
flooded, instead of attending to the

drans t ~rebeinning of the winter,
when the wanter would have drained
away as it fell."

Here is a district, represented by a muni-
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cipality. allowing its roads to be washed
away through inattent ion, and now thle
Mliiter to, Works sends a man down
there i-, do the repairs. while similar
work iii the Perth district would have to
be done omit of Ilite rates.

The Minister for l['orks :You are
(tulle wrong.

Mr. 1-1. BROWN :.I sat'y again in this
Staute we cainniot sill)port two taxes in
tle cmoury ii addition jo the local rates.
I iced ioily instance New South Wales.
fin tile eoilrv uistriets where they tax
for hecal p~urposesC there is, no land tax
Whiatever. One of tilhe secrioins in the
A\ct gives poulVr Io 1mun11icipal councils to
rate up to one penny A or twopence in the
pound. a ad there is a section following
prmovidimig thmat as so on as the local taxa-
tioni coinmences thle land tax shall cease.
There is mio subsidy given to towns in
New South Wales. but thle Govenment
there run their Works, oni a commercial
basis. The', a llowv the local corporations
to rate thle railways, and if that were
done in Perth we wotild not ask, for a
fa rthiiig subsidy, . because the rating on
Va un1able blIocks of land in the cityv would
take the place of the snhsidy' , and thme
so~nic wold apply, in other places, Fre-
nutle for instance. I also have yet to

find that £:250 worth of l.and is of any
less valne in Perth than it is in the coun-
tiny districts ;and if an exemption of
£2.50 is good enough for countiy land,
it should he equally good for the towns.
We know full well that at piece of
land iii Perth worth £250, or in any town,
would not give at like return, if improved,
that £2.50 worth of land in the country
would] give. Reference has been made
to-nlight that Joining LComnstittuencies will
contribute little, if any, to this p~articular
tax. We know full] well the mining- com-
panies pa -y dividend duty. but I would
remind the Treasuirer so do other firms,
and( iii Perth and Fremntle they will not
only have to p~ay a portion of the land
tax. bllr they have to pay tile dividend
diuty as well. And( if it is good enough
for onle it is good enough for the other.
But thie Gov-erment are absolutely afraid
to do any* tingi against the goldflelds.
We know that the countr y as a whole
is making- upI the deficit of £01,000 on
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the Goldfields Water Scheme alone ; yet
the Govenmnenit have nut the backbone
to make a fair charge for that water in
order to relieve the general taxpayer.

TIe 3mimsIr: Do Poin wish to) slo~p tine
eon sun pI iot -

Mr. H. BROWN : 'No. bur you make
at )fltht oIf £9,000 or £1.00.110 a Year roint
the Perth Waler Scelmnie..

Thie Treasurer: How muchi dlid , o
when vou Nvr il (the bl a ii

Mr. H. BROWN: I lost notliig; but
I will ask one of y-our- 11isters what linc
lost? Wh~en flte Governmntt ook over
thle board thex' could not mlake the Perth
scheme pay a t Is. 6d. per thousand, but

liip t i a Governmenl iotiiiniee and
allowed him to raise the rade 1)r 50 per
tent. ; anad tihat "as tiicir high finance.
If they want to assist Perth. i-educe thle
water rate instead of paYin tile profits
ito the consolidlate(] revenu inif the State.
WhrIat wil . hie thle effect oft this I ax u11)01
propertiesl7 Here we have the Governi-
inent stepping in. with the ltnwer behind
them, seeking ai prim-ri tiht( titrele thle
land tax as against every ,lhlen credlitor
in the State. Will umit this lhave is erits
effect on seenu-ities ? I veniture tin say
that tile poll Smnall t.lt ate-otle of-.)-
wh'iotn we heat %%ill be ats buillyv affected
as the large landholder. The Bill wvill
empower the Cro)wn to) ci te it and seize
prior to any .lnrtgagpee. oine clause pro)-
viding tha~t "the Isini tax shnall hy torte
of this Act and( without registrationl be
a first eciarge ipuitn the loud taxed in
priority to aill sales. eotteYanees, tazi-
feis, leases. mnortgages, chaiges, allow-
ances, rates oand encambiancees wvhatso-
ever, and notwithstanding aniy disposition
,of any ia nd it shall continue to, be liable
for tile p~ayimen~t of such lax while tine
same renmajns uniid.'' I will only say
inl conclusion thatil iA; main rcasoil for
opposing the land tax is that it willI force
this State inito at great fina ucla I crisis. It
is no use bcatinng abmout the bush. flit-
ness is abhsol i(i tlv noion iat flie p ies±nit
time, not on lY i Perth bnut all over the
State. It is Ner ' 'veil tf 4 say I anin a
pessimist. J am) non a piesslunist it all,
but I sav thiis is ab~s..! ntelv the mnost in-
opportune ltne tor n- ci n-i this tax;
a nd I thlink thle Treaso rer mild be doing

al tino1re good to tile State if hie wvere to
dnof)Iiiut Bill 1, otn It it(i thIe cont ry,
alnd pi-eanji to Olhe Federal Pariamient so
ats ti, gct us better terns thou we lhave
nuns- he I knowing full meil that the nees-
sity' ton- inilposin i his tax is one or tlie
iesitls (.11 Iedenation,. toor whlithI resits.
lie is lespiflisiibc"nle it ) t ite prilme
111nivers ini tile lpn"-F'crlifl (!diiipdun.

,%rt. I.. BUTCH'C1-:11l (Gasroy' ne)
] will adintit that F hiesitatedl i i -ising, for
I tlitiight it wonld ile fail- it'file member

frFrtem tantle (I-it. n. P nie) spoke be-
fo-aree because lie has already iniformied
i thnt lie intends to, tepir too DlvN secolnid-

reading speeh. aid to, ipmdtnc-e smll
f.acts, and tine a -iiili w~ill to, si de rn H
lessein its, xalue. tOllssluleineiihv I sholntd
hiv~e int ich p referi-ed Iihim to speak betoxe
tile. sri as tn have anl nc oii tinily, of re-
plying ito is stateient s if I were capable
In't replying. I reg-ret tiat I. have not
beeni allowed thlit pri~-ilege, consequently
I shall have lnt aniticipate soic of tine
charlges lie intenids to) mnake againist mie,
ill order that I mlax- set inn-self nightl with
tile p)eople itt this Stale. It is i]tit Inv
intention too delay thle Hiluse long; it
wolfill Il e titteilY innlilssible forl m to ilin-
tnnduiee tmuchl iIew mtliuttt to) tmake it

siuceh onl the third readinug wilhlit cover-
lag a consideranble area 'if thle ground
already covered byhil m '4hbYi e speak-
ciS. ime ipresent' depressed condilit ion of
Westerni Australia ini ma be att ribited to
Vaiouilis causes. The maiii cause o.f courise
is }'eden-atm onmid tine resnltin , loss of
revennle; but it appears to tile that West-
en Aust ralia iii ust adoi)t it poli cy of set-
Iliong anti develoing hle,- ]lnds. .1 can see
Ill o the icous liiCopeni to) heri, nii othert
plic'jjy which will within a reasonable
tiite bri-ing abiiimt at helter ,tate it aiffairs.
We muist imm led ialtely dev liii) (il ragri -

cultu rat and( Ilastora i industries. I feel
positive all here will agree iiil, that state-
itenit. If s(i. must it ma hie (detroicintal
to 111he best interests oif. the State that the
Governmlient siottid intiroduce a laInd tax?.
.It has1 bait said "e have aulvenhisei tine
fact that there is nteithier kindu tax nor
iniitiil tax in Western Austiralia. that
we haive domie this as ant iniuctemieint to
pleCiI to tcomll here no take ip laid.
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I Li t' s Iv w-e have advertised those
fatts: 13ut 1 say we- as Western %wit-
traliansi have for: years paist boasted that
we had ii'' found it necessar- t" instlite
ai 1laud tax. :ihat we held (out that fact as

.anl inchit-enient to setilers. an(I that it has
upl till within a year ago had a grevat
efffect ill settling" our ag-ricultural and pas-
toral countr ' . Andq f say' it is a great
pity ait this juncture, whien thle Country
is so dlepressed by the loses of revenue
owing- to iFederation and thle Federal
.tariff. i hat we should farther burdenl thle
people wid t it s till iIcCCssLI i tax. I feel
perfectly satisfied that if the Goucrniwent
' had exercised reastinilible CClloIIniv inl

railaY nanagniet a sufficiently large
*,saving inig-ht have been maide fromt that
sourIT' aIlqkie. a saving" equal to tile allount
they say they expect to ratise 1) this tax.
.1 think 'I ain justified inl quoting Mr
Chinn as it aiuthioirity ont railuvar matters.
H-is ti-it icisins of ouir railway% mnanage-
dlent appeared in thle press somne feuv
mtonths ago: and so far. I have not seen
Onie (if his, statetiieiits refitted by those
enmpowered iii trefute theta if able tit do
so.

1l0o4. P'. If. Piesse: What auithoritylhas
i111r. China?

?clr. BUTCHER : I say lie is anl un-
-doubted auithority. He is a well-known
r10ailwa engineer.

Iron. F. 11. Piesse : Is he qualified 7
Mr. BUTCHER : I am not prepared

-to say whether lie is qualified in the sense
the hon. mnember means, for I have not

-seen his papers ; btut I say he is a rail-
waly engineer, and there is not in 'Western
Australia a inan better quttaified who hAs
found himiself in a position to deny Mr.
Chinn's figttres. And I say the people
of Western Austraila owe Mr. Chinn,
whoever lie mnay be, a debt of gratitude
for showing us how mioney can be saved
in the wuorking of otir railways, and how
,extravagantly they have hithberto been
mianaged.

Mm-. Foilkes : Since his reports were
printed there has been a considerable re-
duct ion of expendituire.

Mr. BUTCHER : And there is no
stronger argument in substantiation of
thle statemient I have made than that men-
tioned by the hon. mnember interjecting.

I wvas about 10 iiieiitioii it iiiyself. The
only reply to the figum-es published by
Mr. Cinli is that the Railway Depart-
inent have effected certa in econoieis of
the kind 31%i'. Chinn advocated, and the
tleiartialeit are itow boasting that they
have saved the countlry somiethinge like
C50.000 a veai'. tniu-im .I 'hire say the
savig is, gr-eater. Canl anly nian produce

anai-Itiite iiw AIi h v ll p)-ove myl VState-
itient inore clearly than the fact that the
(inverniacat are adopting, time course ad-
untated b)y Mr. Chiimni ? enmce. .1 me-
peat.. thie people of WIIesteisi Atustralia,
owe in-ucm to _Mr Cinn, whoever hie may
be. I know nothing- about -Mr. Chinn
except-that I mneat him occasionally ; but
I take Iiiun to he a qualified mnan, for had
hie not been qunalified he could not have
porepared such figures.

TVie Treasurer : What are his rjuali-

M1r. BUTCHER : In the whole course
of the Treasurer's travels in Japan,
which is supposed to have the best man-

aged 'railwa ys in the wrld--
The Trmeasutrer : WVho said so 9
icMx. BUTCHER :So I amn given to

tinderstand. But the Treasurer, a~fter
rettmrning, to) this country, dlid not refute
Mr. Chin's argumnents.

The Treasurer : Whyli should he ?
Mir. BUTCHER : Atgain, if there is

need for farther taxation, there is in
Wester-i Australia a class 'if peole onl
whomi it muight fall far miore justly than
onl the landholders. 'rhime is a class
making huge incomnes fromn the produce
of the soil. Everybody knows-and the
mnember for IKatanninlg (Hon. F. H,
Piesse), being an authorit y, will support
i w'hen I say-that the producer is one

of the lpoorest-lpaid mnen in Western Aus-
tralia. The farmer wvorks longer hours
ihaii any ''vcheri- mn inl cte State, anfd
gets a smnaller return for his labour. He
produces valuable goods which are band-
led by an altogether different class of
Person, who mlakes more mioney then the
producer, and is yet allowed to escape
without paying taxation iii any form.

Mr. Bath. : There you are getting on
the ight track.

MrIt. BUTCHER :I miust get off the
track somietimes. The formi of taxation

Land Tax [5 SEPTEMBER, 1907.j
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which I advocate, and have advocated
from the first . is ain income tax. And
here I should like to quote the Premier,
who says, "A man always advocates a
tax that will fall lipofl the other fellow."

At, 1.15, the Speaker left tire Chair.
At 7.30, Chair resumed.

Mir. BUTCH ER (continuing) :When
we adjourned for tea T was quriiting
sovnc remlarks irade 1) thle Premier when
speakin;y (on tis muatter, ilr which lie said
that One was; .1aas inclined to vote trrr
lire ileasirre of taxrrticin that affected
ftre ,other fellow. 'I could not at the time
lake it that flhe Premier r-eferred to ire;
because tire mreasure oft taxation t advo-
entoil in prefereince to the one wich tire
Premier was then introdireing wvas an
incomne tax, and [ veniture to sayF that I
should have to pay to thle revenue of this
Slate uinder thle tax I pro posed a cron-
1%ideiable ainoriut inure than r shalt do
under a land tax, for the simple reason
that every acre of laud t hold in this
State is impro1Yved to such anl extent b %.
ray ownr energies; as would enable mue to
Claim tin1der. tire rebate elarilc. Trle
fore f think the Premier's remark was

glnythei' wideL of tile mark. Ttre At-
toriiev Oelleral, when lie followed Pile in)
spe'ak irg onl the second reading of this
Bill, remarked that it was a pity. v whern
dealing, with such ir imp~ortant iniatier
as this land taxation is. lion. ineorhers
could not sever themrselves froni penioInaI
considerations ;7 arid the Mtinister for
Works has charged inc with being actu-
atedbylsliittrtos[TeMisr
for Wo~rk.s : When '1] - towards tire
Government of this State and withr riot
being actuatedl with tire hionest desire to
sete that the brurden of taxation lorl illy
fellow-taxpay' ers is lightened to as grreart

alextent as5 possible. [The M1inister for
11,-ks: When ?] Tire Minister said tLu
me, " It is a personal mnatter with vontjt;
it is your hostilityv to tine Government
arid iot your opplosition to tine meaisurie."

Thke .1inister for Works: Where did
I say t hat ?

Mr. BUTCHER. :In the Corridor.
'The Minister for Works: Do youi re-

peat coniversationrs held in the Corridor

Mr. BUTCHER: 1 mnust confess thmat.
I regret thre MAinister for Works should.'
have designedly drawn from rue a state-

ient wich was mnade by himi and whicht
probably shoulid not have been used inl
that Way but it mnight, without Ihis
challenge, Ihave been passed over without
farther conmiment. However. :r hav-e
mentioned these three instancesr of Mini-
sters wrho are practically attacking luG-
for beiiig actuated by personalI motives
or personal considerations ini iy oppord-
tio to this land tax. instead of ojii"n
rie credit for honest intentions and for
honestly opposing- a nieasure which I
conscientiously, believe to be wrong. and'
oil which I1 krow positively wvell .1 enrjoy'
tire sanie feeling as tile great majority (if
the taxpayers in Western Austrafia. I
say it is a p~ity when rirnbers are. deal-
ing, with iiatters of this sort thmat. they
cannrot keep awa-ri from rio)erSoii lat coin-
sideratinis. aind they themlselves a re'
guliltyv of tirle Crime wichl tiner'N are level-
lirng 'at:rile when threv rmak' aceusatiimis:
awairisi tile hionest intentions of any hirl.
ruremlibr'. It is a great flaw illii hrimair
luature that mwl le oruh1( prome to judge.
others biy their own standard; it is :L
grreat faquit il iti iar i nture: aInd T amn
Sorry that too) uran1 ,y of its are given thtrt
way. I wais astriated hr thle Purest nit'-
tirei-s. 1 (10 not care for thesecare.
bra I resent them, aid I hl- them back
in lte teeth oif ineurbers %i,Il uittered
thlreu. Srely a Inrin call get lit) ill thi-S
House arid fl1fil thle pledg-1es lire gaive to
his constitients on tile dlay lie was
elected; ,:Surely ;ail Call come ti3e'
an~d give vent to his honest opinions anld
express fearlessly arid honestl 'y his corn-
x'ietioris. without being accused of being-
actuated by personal motives and per-
sonial -coinsideratiorrs7 I think it is a
sorr v thirue indeed for a Mirmister or ary-
rmemrb er o.f7 tliis Clim rer to iak e su cir
charges against hoit. mnibers in this-
Chamber. I told lilry electors, the samne
ais otther members toki their electors, that
I Was opposed to the land tax, ri nd I
hav'e tire courage of my), convictions; arid
I say' that uirenibiers, irrstead cif heavinw-

suc-r chrgesagaist othlers,. should take
thie samne stand as I do arid be consistent
with the pledges they have onl the piat-
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oruts given to their eleet nv I wvould
sooner resi'rnvm seat to-in' rt-.i' and
leave thle House, than that any iremarks I
make use o f iii a dlelbate should be taken
as a p~ersional mantier and should create
ill-feelingl, outside the wvalls of tliIs House.
When speakinag on the secoiid readling of
this Bill f dealt with the result of an
electijon for aniotlier place. which was
held Inl one Of our' t.uiitr 'v provnces; and14
I endeavoured to show ilia( tile electors
of tial provi nce tad not a fair- oppoitti-
rity oit expressing their opinion; hut
anoither election has taken place since
-theit in out' m etro ipoli taii area, an I111 ain
please. i t Say t hat t iiis elect ion was coll-
ducted, so fair as T know, onl absolutely
fair and strai-,dhtf'oiward lines. There
cal ib e no doubt about the issue of. that

'eleetion; it was foughlt distinctly on1 thle
*1 nestion if a land tax or no, land] tax;
aid despite the strenuous endeav-onrs of
thle Govern men't aid thle united efforts oif

lie mtir opolitan Press against the lion.
mtemiber wI)o flow occupies the seat, the
honii. nienubei- succeeded tin defeating tile
-Governimuent candidate. I an reniinded
by I le lion. mneimber that thle Daily News
-was not with the ot her papers; billt I dlid
'n ot in teni lily Len Iar'I to apply' to tilie
IDaily A ews;I was speaking of thle morn-
ing, papers. The result oF. the West
Perth electian shows two things eonclu-
sively. It shows tirstly that at t[lie first
election foug'ht onl thle one issue thle
miajoity of the people of West Perth
were not favou rable to (lie prtop~osalI
itro ught be foie the House by' the ]) resent
Covernment. When I spoke on the
second reading 1 said that the Govern-
mient wecre t it o synitathy' with the
people of this State inl connection with
-this Bill. and now I say that the result of
thle West Perth elect ion has eonIi inied lily
remainrks: no othe le' iielusion ean a e
drawn in ithat respect. The second con-
elusion It, be (Iraii fromt the result of
that election is this: Thle influence the
Press oft Western Australia has held over

-tilie people has been well known for years;
bitll this elect ion I is showna conelusively
'that the people of this State are suffici-
en liv intelligent to hagve shaken themn-
selves entire[elv free froni the influnence of
;the Press in Western Australia. That is

the conclusion everybody inus come to
after reading the leading article which
alppearedl iii the 11Vest A ustraldian on the
mnortning of that election. No leading
article in an ' publication could have
been d1irected more against tile candidate
opposing the land tax than the leading
article oilt Ihat occasion; but notwith-
standilug all that influence andi the united
efforts and energies it' the G'ov'ernm~ent,
tilie electors if West Perth inl their intelli-
gence decided that aI land tax was not
necessary and( that; they would nti inaye
it. Therefore 1 conitend, and I etuphta-
sise miy reimanriks, thIa t thle (;overn tett inl
this particular measure are out of
sympathy with the peo ple If Westcirn
Attsti'al in' and I consider it is dile duty
cif this House ti reject thiis Bill onl the
hirid jead inag. 1. may say L amit justified

in making t hese remarks because I know
tlie feelingr of the people ill ll] the agri-
cultural distrjicts, and I kinow perfectly'
wrellI the remiariks imn. imemtbeis have
miade frou tIimec to titme iii connection
with this land tax when they h~ave been
speaking, to their constitutis on tile
public platfoimis at differeiit tinies during
thle last vear- Por two. I shall dealt wit h
sot te (of the inl I w ish to say that whien
tisi quest ion Conies to a Note-which I
iia certain it will cIn-inse who have
spoken agaiinst thle land lax will vote
against the Bill or else stultify them-
selves In votiiig for it. in wich ll ease I
slut] leave it to their const itutents to deal
with thpem. Theire is itn an-rru-ltural
representative iii Western Austri a who
is mnore opIposed to the land tax and the
piiiiiple of land ta xaion141 than Ih lineni-
her fur Katanniing (Hon. F. H. Piesse).
Iknow perfectly) "-el that the lion. ineuin-

bei Iias spoken agat in st thle h:Ii(] tax ouit
even' possible occasion : aid lie has
spokenl against it onl iooic Ilan tine occ-a-
sion in this House. [waid to see that
gentlemain have the courage of his eonl-
"jet ioiis and vote against this tax. There
is the meniber for Kiniberle -y ( M1r. Malle).-
wh~o rep)resents thle most important Pans-
toral constituency in Western Austrsatin.
and hie say' s this land tax is directly in-

nurionls to thle pastorl indnst ryv. The
miember fot Kimuber-ley does icot believe
in the land tax, so let 'himi also slimw that
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lie has tilie Courage of his Convivtions.
Whyi is lie di reel lv supportiiig a meatsure
which lie kinows is detrimient al to the best
interests of the Slate and of his district
in particular' Tlien there is the member
for Williams (Mr. Cowelier) :lie is in
the same positioii as the imeniber for
Kattanning and has spoken hgainst the tax
I believe. I do not say A lie has filled
lianselid with his speeches, for the meml-
her for BeverleY (Mr. Smith) and hie have
been part icuilarly silent. They haveo,
however, expressed tliensel es as hiing
opposed 1.) the, land tax.

The' Jiini~ser for 1h'ors: It is dan-
geious to hiale private conversations with
Yoil.

2fi. CL"HCI: Does thle Minister
intend to linp perso nal insults, onl tile?
I denmand thle iitd rawa I of those woirds,
tvlicli arc miost unjust.

Mr. SPEAKER : I did not hear what
tile words w-ere.

Mr. BU',rCHlR: He said it was dan-
geroins to have private converstions withI
ile.

Mr. SPEAKER: Those worls iiiist be
withldrawn. They are highly1 'jut of
ord1er.

9The a 311515r for 1 lorks : I wit hdraw
the statement but I rixIl explain what I
meanm when I address the House.

Mr. SPEAKER : It mlust Ile fli iieoii-
ditional withidrawalI.

The M1iinister for 1 orks: I withldrew
ilflconiddiinally.

Mfr. RIYTC'HER: The lock of justifica-
tion for the remark oif the 'Miniislet wvill
Ile realised evhn I tell himi that not long
ago I tvns asked to speak against land
taxation fromii a. public p)laitformi A
Beverlev. I ti k I hat posit ion ait the re-
quest of thle meminer for the district, aid
I spoke to onei of the largest and ieces
gathered inl that town for soneicttle. I
exiplained full lv tile details of the Bill,
and the mnember for Beverley who spoke
after tie thanke tclme for vhiar I had clne
and then said lie wvas opposed to thle prini-
ciple of fainttaxation. That was onl the
public pla tform. [Thec Minister for
Wlorks : What about the miembhei for

Williamis?] I said I believed (]iat lion.
member hail expressed hiiisel f asop
p' sed tii thle pinctiples of a land tax.

Ay reicarks are inot out., of oirler iii any
shape or form ind'w arne iiol inll aVl way
of ail tinfair nature. Perhaps this is
unfair inl the e ves o~f the Mlinister- the-
inilbe- for Swan haes expressed hiimself
as opposed to the prnceiple of land
taxatioii. anad I will say also wit hiout fear
of beinw, called to order by tlie Minister
or of hot-ing cia rges of unufai ii tetment
heaped on tile, that that imemlber has ex-
pressed Ihiimself itl inc8 p rivale c oiivei-
satioci upon0 the land tax. Ile lics doine
the same in thce H-ouse and ats, inl his.
coinstituecy. Whll wyill these gent lemten
support thle land tax now: seeiig- they
have expressed themselves soc emlphati-
cally' agaiini it? [Mrp. Johnswt Theyv
are afraid of anl election.] It maly be:
.but is at member sent here to sit quietly-
hr and support measures hie know, to he.
contraryv to thle biest interesiis of the*
State a 11(d of his electors, merely because
lie is afraid of losing the position hie
hiolds or of the expeilse (if 011nothier-
election? it is at questioni for the people
to decide. ii.l [for the imemibers. If the
taxpayers say they tire justified ini calling-
tile nilenibers It, tilie Coiuitrv lienl our
duty is to go there as soiol as po ssible.
.I will do everything- I canl tic gect before
imly constituents I he element 1 think
there is justification for it. I want low
top deal with at phase of the question
which t have toinehed uplon (,i one or
two occasions previoiusly. I have alway' s
stated that the lanid tax it' passed will
have a. disastrous effect uponi land( settle-
inent and upfoin land values, and that
this result mus ot affect every other indus-
tn' in the State. I cave hceard members.
talk about the value of the path oral in-
dust cY, wh ichI is heil d ll) as one th at
should not requirme assistanice. and. say
that it is paying operators viLry large-
and handso me incomes. I ami p 'epared
to admit I hat has been tile case. b~ut I
will imake a statement to tile House 'low
to show how pastoral procperi ies have.
depreciated in value ill Consequenice of
the proposed telli(] tax. I have here par-
ticulars of at station whivih is one icf the
biest p'roperties inl Wesi evi Australia, anid
wIck-hi was offered for auction to-clay.
''liis is thle Bl-iuiwarra station. aiid I.
hiappenl to ble the inail who founded it int
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ISV?. I can shoew tint 415.000 has been
spent uipon thle stationt inl improvemlents.
These improvenmennts consist of 350 miles
of wire fencinr. a considerable number
of windmills, as wielI as buildings. yards.
anld everythingu niecessarv for thle good
working of a s tation. Thlere is also onl
tire station, stt~vk to thle value of £15,700,
this estimate being obtained by giving
the very lowest possible value to the
stock. For instance, [ ami taking shecep
at I2s, per head, and everyone knows
that Slheep are nlow worth frontl 1S. to
'ISs. The land tax will serve vatherY to
it1&lease thne VSILIC Of sPlfj Chant tQ_,de-
cr ease it. Thlere or1e also on the station-
70 head of hre.anid the low value of
£10 has heen placed on them. Also there
are 1,800 head of cattle, and they have
been vralued at £4. whichl is An extremlely
low amount seeing they fire a very' tine
class of cattle. However, thie value of
tile fimprmn-cinonts onl the station is
£:15.000 andl the value of the stock, ait a
very low compuitation. £1.5,700. Tine area.
lot this poropertyv is 663,000 acres. It
Was offered at public auction to-day and
tle sum of £1.5,000 w-as offered for it.
This stint is, £700 less than the value of
the Stock and exactly thle value of the
improvements, which have been made.
'ake thle unimproved value there. What

are vonl going to tax? There are 6..000
iiere3 Ot. seine (if thle best pastoral counl-
try, ill the Upper Makrchison ; thle rental
valune is aiblIut £351) a year. Thle value
ofl that station aceOn'dinu- too thle ltmwest
estinnate would he- 922.OtlO or £23,000.
Here is a direct effect of tile land taxs
ttripcsalls 11poi tilie pastoral inldustqry, ot
Westenrn Aust ralia. wlnicli wve boast of
ans one of the Staple industries of our
state. Orn thle setid readingm of this
Bill 1 introduced :t returnl ton Show how
the tax Would affeet subutrban a~reas aniid
latnqls. I av as alit example thle effect
it. would have otn a certain Jpiece of pro-
pett'y; nowv T show voou how the land tax
hnns already- anfeeiod the pastoral indus-

r ,v. These two samlples provide very
fair- aritnuents agaifnst tine Governmen;t
proposals. [31r. Striddan: Why, do yott
say, (hint thle hld lax is responsible for
thfese resulls ?] If thley. are not, what is
the canse of tltr'n? Possibly it is antici-

pat ion of a Lab)our' Go-erlnenlt getting
iiito power soon,; but I amk sure the hon.
member will noit admnit that. I leave it
to the House to decide. You can see in
the London telegrams thnat wool is ait a
higher price now than it has ever heeni
be~fo re. while, in the neat Mnarket, meat
is bringing within a trifle of the highest
price ever obtained 'It therefore cannot
be said that a glut inl die mairket is affect-
ing the price (of pastioral properties. If
amj justified in saying that thle only pors-
sible reasoin for unsettling thle markets is
'the likelihood of a lanid tax. I am sure
the House. will paidoni toe for auticipat-
ig, the zeitiarkcs thle nibet- for Fre-
miantle w;ill probably miake inl anl attack
uipin i. He will charge i with being
ilicOusistetit because .1 ant upposiirg at
thle prCeent tilne tile lIprOOftl Of thle
Government. He will tell this House, I
hav-e no4 doubt, that u11Y iniconsistency
amtouints to this; that I supported a
Goveruniient not v'ery, long a , o whose
pincipal plank-inl fact whose f irst
plank-was the laind tax. I amn prepareid
to admiit that Such was tile case. I sllp-
ported the Labour Part 'y wheni in power,
atnd since I hat (hiate rip toi thle presentt, I.
have hand no Ocecasion to regret the step I
took Or thle suppor(-)t .1 gave ithem. but' 1'
wonuld like thle lioin. at wite r too show thle
Houise where 111Ynonitec conles in.
Thu 1LEAgh tle ac Lab onr Paritv hldh the reinis
Of Government at: that time. ntIr although
it is admitted that their principal plank
was the land tax. they, did not, during'
the time they were inl ofih-c, introduce thle
tax. What is my- position now with the
present Govrerinmenat I amn ill exactly
thle Salle picsitioni as I hefld with the
Labour Government. I believe I occupy
tine veru seat t Occupied then. I amu
supportitng a (loverninemirt power now
whiose prinicipiah plank is also the land
ta x. As I showed iii ml 'y speech on thle
sconid reading the 0overuinaunt Stole this
pilank front time Labour Party. Am T,
liuruvever, supportingl. thle LovernoMeint on
this niensurei I say emiphatically 1 ant
not, and I would have takenl the Salle
pwsition-at any rate the M1itister cannot
s a ' I wonuld not have donie sqi-if thle
Labour Party had introduiced thle same
taix. Therefore I cannot see that I have
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been incoinsisteint in my (opinionis and 1
have no i-rets for having taken thie step
I (lid. . will conclude by saying that it
is iniy jintentieon to press this niatter to a
divisioen.

Tfire MINISTER FOR WORKS (H-ort
J. Price) : May I be permitted to cocn-
irratirlate tine miember for '%Test Perth
uponar the clear and dispassionate state-
-ilient line niode, in tine case lie urged
rwainlst the land tax. Tesec a
very different from .sOire *of thonse we
have heard iln this Rouse in etenneetimil
with tire Bill, which show there is some-
ii rigireore, at least, t Iiis is rlny opinion,

than a irrere dislike to tis particular
measure. Wle hax-e had tine rmember for
Perth (Mr-. H. Brown) telling uis ' tile
i'arienis mnethods of econrirny the Govern-
merit night adolpt; whereby this tax wvould
became uninecessary. I ca-,n qunite under-
stand the licon. memeor who tins been so
long associated] with tine city of Perth
and( its muiricipal life, a city which for
years past lias received thie mtost nirnifi-
Cent grants fromt the (lovernient, saying
to-day, cease thIese inun icipJal subsidies
anrd (b ads board" giants. and give rio
inore. Buit if instead (if. being associated
wit Inerath hie had been liviutv- in oric of
tilt? Sirin11il nannicipaui tics or newV townsq, Or
i one nif the new roads boaird districts
Wich have Sprung up1 witiin tire last
few 'ears ars the result aft agricuiltuiral
expansi;-on inl tre State, Iris opinion -as to
file advisnibi litV it thle tie veriirent cea~s-
ig henicetorthr to nrrant munmicipal srib-

sid ies and rererrl board H ssisi ace would
Ibe very different. If the mnember con-
siders these grrants strirh .iri iniquitouns
bisirress as liris speech would lead one to
snl:epose, it is a irrost extraourdinaiy thing
that as, secretaryV of the Perth roads
borard hie is riot air inrerquenit visitor at
cur office wvith requests for- grants.

1,r1% H. BROIW: 'it is irifair as it is
mnjust Per a Miruisier tee ise such a
beastly andl dirty insiirnationi.

Mrx. S PEAKER I: The hon. memibier
linusi not ruse sluch expressious.

Mr. H. BROWN"-: T withidraw it, hut
the hon. meimber knows that 'I go( thee
as ca servant at? a hoelv, and lie wishes to

rIrnuke out that 1. rier -there to ask for
voetes for that hoard wMrenr I leave teld
him thart (lie only grant IL nave ried for
dti ring the paust tour yclais has beei n re
of £250, rind that 1 ciever- got a p)enn1y.
It is crot right for a finlister to Mrake
stele ae sretenenrt.

TPire MIENiS1TE R 'FOR WORKS: E
talke it thrrt thiere ace 'en' few mnie rlrat
airy salary would iciece to take i art iti
a ceelues9t inr which theY dio nott beliei .
Thlat is rice view 1 take.

it1r. 1-. Brown: lie fair; thatb is alt I
ask.

Ylce MINISTER FOR WORKS: I1
will -ive tire hon. nercber a speeiici oft
Iris onftairnress.

Mir. JoItron : Do yoin wish to insinuate
that vaut caii buy rerencheis bry givreig dhiie
gcreants?

Thre MINIS'TERi FOlR WORKS: 'lie
lee e. cemiiber er im st hrrve a nr est co en cus
turn (it mind if he thinks that this is
lily position. I believe that granits to
inanYl ofni these bodies have becen justified,
acid if the State is to be developed 1. be-
ieve there will leave tic Ie ra contienuance

eelf. these grrrcrts So tlrt tice little ill-
eqe cerllifes ar be le cremicoved an nlcew' d is-
tcricts nraY b~e assisted me- heavily tiraen
thle Older rand ileeee- estnibl ished (distric-ts-
disticts which Irave tieeci established
largely- bry the aid of (lovecrrcecit grants
in the past, acid it is only by using a por-
tion of the geereral revenue of the country,
that a fuerd like that can be created to as-
sist new districts that have not been assis-
ted in tire same wvay as the district which
the member for Perth has been associated
with in tire past. [M1r. H. Brown inter-
jected.] Tflere arc a, good many dis-
tricts, that do no1t, den thmat. ieee tire Other
hacid tlcece are a goos1  cincy districts
that do.1 t here are ai goiod ioacrv distrcts
ecctside the cit-r (of Perth therit raise cice1re
icr their particular locality than the city
oef Perthi raises.

31r. H.i. Brona: '[.'here is erct a bod y in
the State that raises so much, and you
know it.

The M1INISTER FOR WORKS : Pep-
peinrint Grove raises £242 for every £100
receivedI froco the (loverucrenr. Tice iconI.
mreccber inl the course of his cemrarks acid
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inl the very voPlinninciiis quotations which
lie has given of: hon. miember's speeches.
had the audaceity too accuse ine of, in thle
pas-t, being a suplporter of a tax onl un-
improved kiwi and] not of a tax on un-
improved land values.

-1r. II. Brown : I never said anything
of the kind. You never advocated a tax
Onl uniniproved land values.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I
will show that thle hoii. nienliber is wrong.
I have gsot him pinoned down. tio a stat e-
mnenU at last. The lion. memiber mci-
tioned this matter to mne, and I said that
I had not seen the quotationt in Jiapsord
andi I did not know to what lie referred.
But I said, " If you refer lo 1113 speehes
dlivered before I first took inY scat
here yOtI will find( myi opilnion on] that

l)articullar subject." .1 have. turned up
the W est Australian of IMonday. October
36th. 1905. before I had the hionour of a
seat in this House. and I find there [ amn
reported as saving., He considered land
-Ailenient could be encouraged and :igri-
culture helpe-d hy time taxation, 4ot tliil-
proved values." Thle position then is
thi'S: it is a1 mOSt unfalir thin,-? whenl it
has been indicated 0) a icieniber w-here lie
eail find mny view, correctly expressed on1
a matter, that hie should take some
sti icinlent wh14ch u1pjiuieiitl ' gives a differ-
eat. colour to may views, hut which I
veni]rme to say is ud inconsistent wvith a
belief in taxation on unimproved land
v alues. fit is unfair to give publicity to
tile statemencit to Which lie has referred.
and make an insinuation that E1 was a
recent eonver't ti) tie mnethod oif taxation
omi unimp~~roved lamid values. That shows
the member is not so desirous of giving
to thie House thle correct expression of
thv~ views of time various nienibes oft thle
House, and that lie is most desirous of
mnaking a point at any east ; and if hie
will do that withI speechies of inine in
Hinsard. it is quite possible that lie
-wild p~lay exactl 'y die samec tricks with
other niemulbers ' speechies giv-en in this
Rouse.

Mr. 7-1. Brown : Do you repudiate
fljorm(drd?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:- I
do not, but I say there is nothing incon-
sistent in my reported remarks in Han-

sard with the belief in a tax onl unjust-
proved land values. When the hon.
member endeavoured to show that. he
knewv and had the informatioa where he
could find a correct account of my vie~vs
some time before I made that partietular
speech inl the House.

31r. Bath : That speech in Hansard
moust have been a temporary aberration.

The \IIENISTER FOR WORKS : it
is not a ease of temiporar-y aberration.
II was considerably miore at hionie onl the
public platform, speaking to a crowd,
than in a (liberative asseimhly. It was
thme first speech I made here and if I miay
be permitted to Say so, I scarcely knew
at that timne whether I was onl 1113 head
or my heels. And I may say now that
I -ecuignise that it is not a speech which
is of particular credit to anybody, hut
there is nothing in it that is inconsistent
with a belief in thle principle of the
taxatiom cof unimiproved land values, an(]
I venture to say according to mny re-
piorte1 utterances at the election before
I canie into the House, this was one of
the prncueples I was prepared at every
olppoltuniity to suipport.

Mr. Walk-er : Did von get it intro-
duczed into the Gov-ernument prograiniu ?

The MIUNISTER FOR WORKS :The
hmon. inemnher niust not expect inc to give
Cabinet secrets across thie floor of the
HoImuse. I have been too long associated
with mnembers of the House. to he drawn
in that easy fashion. We have the etir-
ious spectacle of a difference of opinion
between the imember for West Perth
(Mr. Draper) aiud the niember for Perth
(M.r. H. Brown). The muember for West
Perth wvent into an elaborate calculation
as to the depreciation that property was
likel 'y to suffer by the introduction of thle
tax, and hie showed as a mnatter of fact
that. etipitalised. the tax camte to S per
cent- (in the capital value. He said there
was a fear that at somie tinie or other the
tax would be still farther increased. I
think hie must know perfectly well, or he
should know, that it would need a new
Bill before thle tax could be increased -
still his fear is that farther increases way
add another 12 per cent. to the 8 per
cent.. making 20 per cent. We had the
member for Perth a moment or two after-
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wards in the most alarmist tone tell us
that property had gone down at least 50
per cent. Wke have had another very
curious calculation, a calculation which
shows absolutely the wildness of the argu-
ments the opponemients; of the tax use.
The member for Gascoyne, to whom 1
will refer in regard to another matter
in a moment or two, explained the tre-
mendous depreciation which has taken
place in station property which was
offered for sale, when the hon. member
miust know that the tax to be raised on
the pastoral properties of the State wvill
not amount to £5,000. Are there -jo other
influences at work tending to the depreci-
ation of p.-ripeity in the State 9 [M1r.
Butcltsr :No.] The ueniber for Gas-
coyne says, "No," but I vunture to say
that when lie takes the warpath in the in-
terests of separation we will hear an-
other tale [Mr. BuU,--er :Not as ap-
plied to the pastoral industry.]. We
shall hear that the whole counitry is going
to destruction, that the pastoral industry
is depreciating and town properties are
depreciating, when he is out an that par-
ticular warpath ;- but to-day it suits the
member for Gascoy-ne to ascribe any de-
preciation in the value of property wholly
and solely to the tax the Government have
introduced]. The member for Perth re-
ferred, and I refer to this now to show
the absolutely wretched straits to w%%hich
members are driven for arguments
against the Government proposition, to
the fact that certain floods haed occurred
in the district represented by the Treas-
urer, and that I have sent an officer into
the district to inquire into the amount
of damlage done, and consequently it is
another instance of Government ex-
travagan ce- that is the assumption onl
that mnatter. I am not respon-
sible for floods. In some districts floods
are occurring which are doing no end of
damnage, but I think I may be allowed
on this occasion to pait myself on the
hack, for instead of taking for granted
the representations made from the district
in which the Treasurer is interested, that
I should send a responsible officer-not
a policeman I remind the member for
Kanowna-to thle district to see if the
people have g-ood grounds for assistance.

Surely if trouble and disiress and destrue-
Lion come to a, district to such an.
extent that the local funds are unable to
repiair the damiage, is it not the business
of thle Government to. assist in a maitter
of that kind ? [Mr'. Scaddan :Damage
to private property or Jpublic roads I]
'these are public roads. This thing goes
on in a varying degree aill over thle State
at all tinies, and for many years to come
when extraordinary events happen caus-
ing loss and damage to a district it will
always be the business of the Govern-
inent, and the rightful business of the
Government, if they find representations
mnade to them correctly, to give that gen-
erous assistance to any strugling comn-
miunity when distress comes upo)0 it.
Mfay i be permitted to draw attention to
the position of niemibers opposite in con-
uedtion with the matter Under discussion,
and at the same rimie to the position the
member for Gascoyne occupied some two
years or more ago. We find that Mr.
Daglish whien hie delivered his policy
speech on the 24th August, 1904, stared
that part of the policy of his Govern-
ment would be a tax on unimproved land
values With an exemption of £C1,000. And
there are gentlemen in this House who
were members of the Daglish Government
and who presumably were cognisant of
the speech Mr. Daglish was about to
make and the principles he would advo-
cate. These gentlemen were subsequently
interviewved by the M1orning Herald, and
for a few dlays a series of very interest-
ing interviews appeared in that paper.
On the 30th August the mnember for
Brown Hill (Mr. Bath), now Leader of
the Opposition, was interviewed by the
Morning Herald, and said, "Land values
taxation Without exemption is not part
of the policy of the Labour Party,."
When wve read that, and hear in mind
the fulminations of the mnember for Ran-
owna, (MNr. Walker), who the other night
abused the Government for bringing in a
land tax with exemptions- -

Mr. Wvalker :Do you not realise that
Daglish was sacked in consequence I

'The MINISTER FOR WORKS. :No,
I do not realise that lie was sacked in
eonsequence of that. But even if lie
was, those mien who were associated with
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'him in that policy, which -inclitded a land
tax, should also have been discarded by
the Labour Phrty. 13k. Walker -They
bave come into line.] I am not object-
ing, to men changing their opinions. I
Lare not thle slightest doubt that in timnes
past I have c-hanged mine, nor have I the
'sightest dou1bt that I hall change them
again. As a general ruile, when a mnan
rigidly, sticks; to his opinions it shows hie
'bus no mind at aill. I ain (only pointing
out that what was at that tine in the
lopiniion of the Labour Party a v irtue on
thle part ot the J7aglish CTovernment-a

'tax onl unimproved land vdtues with ex-
einptions-beconies a vice when, we
biring it in. something for -which we are
to be derided aind scorned. Surely on
this~ question it is right tip to mnembers
in Opposition to explain their change of
-attitude. Take the mnember for North
Fremnan tie Oln- Bolton). Interviewed
on tire 30th Aug-ust lie says :"Thle pro-
-posal to exempt properties 'worth £1,000
or less, in the tax on the unimproved
value of land. is decidedly too high."
'Then our exemption ought to stiit the
li1on, memuber. 'If £E1,'000 'is decidedly
too high. what about £250 and £50 ?
"'Decdedh n to high"' means there 'is a

niutlerate Lxelnpfion to which the lion.
memiber could ag-ree. I submnit to himi
'that this exemiption ought 'just libout to
qsuitl his taste.

Mr. Ration T advocated a £200 ex-
'eiuption at the election whkh returned
mne to follow that Government, as I
bare admitted hiere. Since that fime I
"have advocated no excemption.. and have
been returned by a bigger majott than
,ever.

The MINISTER : I am quite aware
-that thie lion. member 'has Ohanged his
opinion, and to-day is not in favour of
-exemptions.

M1r, Dolton That is so.

The MTNISTrER. But I Nwish to pdint
out to thie other ide that 'it must bhe a
lairly interestig propoisition which could
-make the whole of (hemn in three short
yea rs change their- minds. What hap-
relied ?

Mfr. Rotn :'Thuiiir- consfitrrents were
reerredmf 'to.

The MNIS'FE R, I do not think it
was their constituents at all. If their
constituents caused themn to change their
mninds, I am i-ether surprise1 at the lion.
imiinihers. Did they receive directions as
to whlat thir opinions should be fromn the
trades and- labour council i [31r. Send-
dan :No.] Thre1-e short roarls ago. thicy
favoured exemptions, to-day they ciy out

fo.no excimptions at all ; exemptions
at-c altog-ether wron The party who
briitg ini a Bill with exempltions do not
know anything about land taxation, and
are, absolutel y unfit to bo entruisted with
the government of this State. There
wei-e thle Lahoutr membhers. uiau a F'terman,
'Following 'Mr. Daglish in 1904 with a
policy of exemptions. To-day, the whole
lot of them, as one iian, change their
opinlions anid will hav-c nothing whatever
to do with exemptions. Is that an honest
change of opinion, oi- is it a change made
to Suit thle people who dictate to them
and tell them what their opinions should
be 9 That is tlie position. The fact of
the iiiattet is, it suits them to oppose and
harass fle Governmnent over the land tax,
and that is a far more important muatter
withI sione inc mbci- th an seelinig a pm-i i-
jphe in which they believe passed into law.
'NOW I I!ome to tile leafier of those who
onl the 'Governmient side of the House
*i~pse thie lanid tax. What do we find
about himi ? Mr. Daglish mnakes his
polivy speech, ald thle gentlenianl in ques-

in ('Mrt. lButcher) is another person in-
tervirwedl by thle Morininq Herald.

.1r. Seaddan :You will he inter-
viewed.

The 'MINISTER :No, I shall not. I
ati exposing the fallacies of mnembers
oppositel. and that is what they do not
like.

.1r. -Ingiqin: 'Yon (-all oppose at iy-
thiing you like, because no notice will be
taken of your action.

The MItNISTER :That mnay be .but
if I chopped and changed like the lion.
inemohem-. still less notice ighit be
takcn of ate. The member for, GascoYne
(Mtr. Butcher), iiitervtiewed by the Morn-
ing leraid anid asked for his opinion of
l1w Lahour- Gov-erment, one of whose
leading- planks was a policy of taxing
unimproved land values with exenmptions,
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sa.'.l ap~as10 n Ill t b e.Xtreuiely'V
abs1 r I) o ll tie part oI f t hese pe Pie.
Who0 canl be no0thing but extremists, to'
take the stand they are doing. I really-
fail to) see what motives they canl have.
in enideavouariing to disturb the Govern-
men t " -the Governmwent who- were bring-
ing ini a land tax.

Mr. Butcher :That is not correct.
The hoia. mnember is referringI to me.
Hle says the Daglish Government Were
hviaiia inl a land tax. I dcaiv that.
While I supported the fsnbotr 6overn-

ment they n ever hrotight in a land tax.
The MIiTR:Isay it. was part

Of Ute policy speeh of Mr. Daglish, and
I an qnoiiiig anl interview with the boil.
.11ricndaer inl th onn Herald of the
.301 Ii Aug-ust -

Mr. Scaddmi Tleadl tie italerview.
and~ do4 not put words into his mlouth.
* The IMiNISTER FOR WORKS : It

is plain to the House -which are my cotn-
nients and which are the wvords of the
inierv-iew. At that dlate Mr. flaglish,
then Premier, hlad deli-ered a policy
speeech at Sulbiaco, and one of the prin-
pal pliik~s in his pIafit hii I Wa1 tax
On il uimaaproved land values. with exeinp-
lions~m. Two or three days afterwards,
with the P1ro1)Oct of the Governmnent )f
I-lie dlay bringing in a Land Tax Assess-
ment Bill, the member for Gasuoyne told
lie eountr 'v through I he iiMorophy Hleald

'IT veallv fail to see what motives they
(Go'ver-lnment. critics) cain have in endea-
vouring- to disturb at Government whovich
apparently' has the best interests of the
State at heart." Whiat do we find to-
day ? I atl not impugning the moctives
of the Dafg~li Governmnent. I have not
the slighltest douibt they had the best in-
terests of fime ecountry at heart, and inl
their own way wished to serve the coun-
try if they could. We differ only as to
maci hods I. do not impuign their honesty.

XMr. Butcher :Why' did you not do nie
the .justice of speaking before mue, and
giving me an opp)ortiunity of replying ?

The MIINISTER : But I do impugni
ihe ?:late of mind (off a man wilo wiaca the
Dallish Governiment brought in tha~t
policy could speakl of them in those
terms', and wbo to-dlay. wvhen the present
Government bring in a land tax, has

no(ting]M bitt. condemnation for it. Oar
tile 24th Atieus: iii that vr Mr, D ag.-
lihas pj1uPii-Y spueela etoamiatleal a direct
jit ianiation that a tax on uimpl]roved land.
VaIlues Was 'm polt ian11 of his Pulley v anmd
dii lite .3it IiAtniiast. six ala) vS a fterwards,

dit mtembler fora' (ascayae s~aid thme Clor-
ea'aailuiai :iapa'ealv il 111ilhe iliesls of1
thme State at heart.

Va. BWD Ti1 EB bit (i exp lawi lionl)
The fiiaistem is ehargLing." tle With alt
scoats of iota] offeneces and inconsistencies.
Bai let lit! explin that- I supported the
Lahou a Govcrnaaeii I Lil) to a certain point
-namever i ind what t heir p)latIform andT
policy) may hiave been-and uip to that
timie they had taut in1troduced a1 land tax.
That is amy position to-day. I support
thle presenti overnament . whose principal
plaaak is a laind tax ; aaid'I supporlt themIL
up to a tcr~iaan poit. 'Upon time intro-
datictin of tais ]Bill I oppose illean.
I Th'le M11iislr for W~orks :Is this an
Oxllaiin 91

Ifr. BIUTCIHR I was perfectly con-
sistent in my actions ';and if the Liabour
Goverumlent hiad iintrodner a land tax
amid I liad' then stuppoirted' that filetstue,

Imnighat honestly have been echargsed wvith
ltlcnnisistemlcy.

Mr. SPEAKEB Thonigl it is the
pratice, yet as I havwe previonshr pointed
out it is directly contrary to the- Standing
Orders, to rise anl explanation diing Ltme
cotamse of another mnember's speech. If
the memirber wvio was speaking had chosen
to retai a l1axra. hie ntill hiave been
entitled to do so l but as hie chose to give
wei v. lte hoin. alemaiber (Mr. Butcher) is
jtified ill alakulag the explanation.

The Mlinister for Works :I have no
objectioin to thme bomn. mlember's making
ain eccplanation.

M%. SPEAKER : It would be much
helItea for an eaiihems; tod wait till t(lie mIill -

her speaking finishes, befi-re making their
exlplalations.

Trhe MINISTER FOR WORKS : It
is extraaumdinaiy' that the lion, ineanber
(ities nilu recollect it was impossible, only
sax Ja vs after lieP prnaiilgatian of ai

policy, to bring any portion of it before
Piirliament. He eulogiies the Onvern-
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meiit who had that measure as one of thle
ninin planks of their platform. Then hie
sa vs. -Ohl. bill1 thev had( no brough"It it
in. " How could they' bring it in 1He
wvent tint of his way to exp~ress his ap>-
proval of the Labour Government, who
wvere bningiig in the mneasure which to-
slay he deprecates aind condemns for ill[
he is wvorth. I do not think he is con-
sistent.

31r. ilutcher : I will take my chance in
.your elec-torate anr day.

The M.%hIS'VER :Vell, yon can
bill Voi will have a1 iiiree-(-oriieredl
fight. While lie was speaking the hon.
member too0k exception to anl interjection.
I -wish to say without comment that two
private conversations I have had with
,the bell. mnember have been repeated in
the course of this debate.

Mr),. WlkIer :I., not thatt tile ouot
woulalli

The IWJNISTER.2 It doies nat matter
whether it is the old wvoman or not. We
bear a good deal more of the old woman
at times from the member for Kanowna.
Members in this House know well that
we frequently discuss matters in private,
and that there must be some place where
a truce is called. I had no wish to give
piililitl 14, (lie statements T had niade
peers;onally to the lion. memiber. I should
never have mentioned the matter in pub-
lic the hon. member himself has made
it public.

3)r. Butcher :To wvhat are you alind-
Jag- ?

The 111 NISTI{1 I ami alluding to the
remark wvhich he relpeateil to-uig~ht, the
statement to wvhich hie referred Just now.

M1r. Butcher [ refeired I., tlree dif-
ferent stlteliteuls.

The ?[ IN INTER: T[here was a state-
ment which (he bon. member accused me
,li making, and for the mcmnent it has
absolutely slipped my memory.

Air. Butcher :If you do not know
what the statenment is, do not deal with it.

The 2rfNISTER FRB WORKS : I
bad a conversation with the hon. meal-
her ;but as I sa. frequently in private
among ourselves there is a certain amount
,of jocularity as well as seriousness in
our remarks. I do not deny the state-
ment the hon. member attributes to me

that 1 said lie was actuated more out
oif hostility to the Government, but it is
a statement 1 should never have made
publicly. As 1. hav~e explained, inl Such
iiatlles lhcre slhould be t 'imes alId
places when and where a manl may speak
without having publicity givten to his
remiarks ; though I do not quarrel with
the lion, member for having made the
r-imarnk plichH. AS it is. I iiow Sa 'V p)ill)-
licly that thle hon, member is acting,
agapinst the Government in opposing~ this
land tax.

Mr. Butcher : You should inot make
statements unless they are true.

The MINISTERL: I recognise that the
lion1. member diisl ikes the tax, and that he
believes it will cause damiage to the coun-
try lie is perfectly right to oppose the
tax ;but let me also nsk him to rein-
ber that ever-ything a inan says in speak-
ig manl to ninn is ilot what he wvould say
wlien stand ing nit a public platform.

Mr. BUTCHER (in explanation)
A fter. I had sp)okecn on the second read-
ing of. this Bill, the Minister for Works
told tile that lie was going to give me-

I forget tile exact words-po litically
spealkill.g a tlireshiig for somle (of mly re-
marks or for the attitude I had taken on
this 13ill. lie said that I had been in-
consisteint and tiat I had been inter-
viewed by one of thle papers and had
made certain statements which were inl-
consistent with my actions. He said
also that lie was going to give tile a
Idoing," or sonmethiing of that kind ;at

least lie led ine to believe so. He said
that it was niot my opp~ositionl to land
taxation but that it was myV hostilitY to
the Government that actuated mie :and
this .[ stronlgly reseinted. That is the
reason for myv explanation. I wanted
the hon1. niclber to speak before mne to-
night 1t4 give i an opportunity of repl-
ing. but hie (lid not do so and I had to
anlticipate hill,1 somewlhat, aild I said I
regretted that the lion. ielubev haed
for-ced tile iiito thle positioni of using
words which I would not otherwise have
made use of unless hie made charees

agiiist mie dui-ing the course of a speech.
He denied me thle (oppor-tunity of reply-
ing- to anY remlariks lie ,,ii-ht make: so
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had to anticipate him and to use the-
words which 1 regret were used, ;, sand I
farther regret there was necessity for
using them.

The MLINISTER FOR WORKS-:, I
have not in tile course of my remoilks-
accused the honi. member of hostility to
the Government. The hon. member was
anticipating something that was not likely-
to arise. I understand my dirty quite,
suficientir to a member of this House-
not4 lo use 'Mrv obsernat ions I1 mightl
have madte in thie Corr-idor as a base fon
MY r-emarks iii time Clmuer. Someone-
in this debate has said that the resurt of
the West Perth election proves that the,
countriy is out of sympathy with the-
Governmwent in this land taxation pro-
posal. and farther that we have no man-
date from the eounitry t 'o impose a land'
tax. I ask hion. miembers to take the,
list of mnembers of the House, and' go
carefully through it, because they will'
find between 30 and 40 mnembers, I can-
not say the exact number hut about 36-
whol at all events at the elections dih-
tinetly pledged themselves to land values-
taxationl..

Mr. Sr-oddan : 'With exemiptins ?1
The MNINISTER : Somie witlh, sonic

without exemiptions. We have had ail-
other election during the last few days.
We have practically had contested edcc-
tiomis in two of the most conservative con--
stituencies in Western Australia. I re-
fer to the East Province and to the West
Perth elections. In thie East Province-
the election was fought exclusively on
the land taxation question and the man
who supported the Governmenit proposi-
tion was returned. [M ember : By 1-5
votes.] Well, there were two candidates
supp.-ortingz the land tax against one op-
hposedl to it ; yet one of those supporting-
the land tax got in. That does not show-
that the country is against the Govern-
muent's pr-oposal. We know that West
Perth is one of the most conservative con-
stituencies in the State : it is estmenmelv
unilikely, that West Perth will at any
timle *return a man pledged to taxation
onl unliproved land values, when the
election is fought on that question. I
think T hav-e shown distinctly that the

opposition on the other side of the-House-
on the ground of exemptions is hardly
warranited, and I have shown that some.
of the statements members have-directed
againsL the Bill hare been altogether
wrong..

Mi-. 11. SMITH1 (lererley) :The muen-
her for- Casco ,-vie has accused inc of sit-
till, ill silene: bid iwiicn the Assessment
Bill: was brought down last sessibn I oh--
tamled a doseli or fourteen copies aid'
sent a copy to every agricultural and-
progress association in the district. I
asked-thdem to advise- inc on the matter.
Those who advised inc wecre in favoour of
tue land tax; othieis reminjed silent - Al-
Miost alt time smimle tuneI I mIce'! f lie0niayor
of Be;-crky to call' a pub)lic mneeting, an&
1. asked Nfr. Butchter to lie good enough
to attend and explain the Bill to the-
peropfr so that I mnight he an outsider, to
see how- the people were ti-eating the-
Bil'T he-lion. memiber most ably did so.
'U Imci- was, I1 in iist say . a nl t ioli p it to
tie- meeting to ask the member for the
district to support flie lanid tax, I t was
linst One- person iii the building stooid
up and' remonstrated with the mneeting.
fle said' that the lhind tax would be
against their interests and that it would'
be better if they supported their member-
in opposing the Bill:. The- motion was
lost, and 4-iisc(eiietlv that was my reason
fbr reniaihiiig silbut all through. Had
thie been a division last session I shoud
have vol ed against the' Bill. It is mny
reason fbr rniaiig silbut this session.

Th.. If. C. G. FO)U LK ES (Clare-
inotiry T reg-ret thiere haqs ben so iouch
recrilni nation betwe "ei mmembci- in til i
House ats to changes of '-icws in regard'
to tis proposal. Tb mec it is a illatter
of no iipoi-tanrce' whatev-er what one
nieimliei- said' two y-ears ago or w-lit his
views were- iii regardl to land taxation
th~ree years ago. Fib-. Bolton: Natmir-
all'V.] 'We Bare to deaF" with this inca-
silre- to-day hir acc-ordance with the exi-
gencies; of the- present financial position-
of' the- country. That is -all we should
alilr(li imjds tip: lnt as to) Whether
one ineiiiber- is consistent nor as to
wlmethic- lie- mippored the [allow- Gov-
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cerneini t one V eair or whlethler lie oppose~d
it. To ne ittat is ni consideration
Vlvaever. 'fine A it 0mev (;enor-al w~as

twitted Sentne few evenigs ago as to
what lie said in Kalgonrlie about two
_years ago. I do. not attachi the slighntest
importance to what ail '- menmber of A 'fli'
iainent saidl iwo years ago" with regard

to the finn niial poisitioii of tine country,
because that pi sin ion wans totally differ-
ent two Year iago fromt what it is a nw.

none remnarkts hiav"e lieen mnasde by thle
Mdiniister for Works in rega nd to tile
posit ion taken iop by tilie mnembers for
Peirlh and (lascoyne. 'r'hose two gentle-
men have nppiiserl this tax. ;aid 'if tlie v
think it rigint anmd Ineiessarv ito do so they
-ait quite j nisified and at 1 ibrytid so

1'hey arc not tied, ion is any lunenliben (of
-this side of' tile II ounse tied, to support
-this Govenitnenit . Alembers siploi, iIlie
(hivernnu like T do. -"'len I think fit
anil wvhere the (iioxenment are right. b nit
'wljene the ( hivenimnenit ire wrnwg tine
m~emiber fir in 4scovie like itYsel t will
do all lie call to itpltiis tile *'neninenit.
I nave never heitiated to rIt) lint. Last
session wrhen this land lax -was iintr-
dunenl I did tit IeclJ best i'' lplev'eu thne
-BillI being piassedi. [Mir. Blhe: By
'talking- andl then g:oiig tanL] .Fonr abott
balf ain hnnuri I nilie tliuglit I woulrl le
successiuI in tit N, enndea vein s. But the
position last 'year was finite different f rom
wvha~t it is this y-ear. Any linanill,' has
the interests of tine State at Ineart and

-who studhies thne tinau'ial lxsitimn ofi tile
enlintry. nvit rev'ci'mie lin there Inns
7been a considerible chnige as regards
-our finances. .1 miake iio secee itt the
fact thaqt I havet vijewed this q nesiionl of
,laiid taxation wit a great dleal nit alarm;:
I'ut what Inns imai'es.s ed 1nt1inre tln
a iivt h ing else wvithI reg'ard to (tle inecessntY
fo iiprioposimng at certain anmorunt iii land
'taxation, is tiat it is our bouinden duni 'v
Io do all we cain toi keep) "tle finanecs (If

-ihe state ini a solIvent cnonditiron. Thene
'is a shortage oft revenue. aniri I have cnl-
sirderedi c'arefully wvhat ae n-tilIn best stI)S
tin remle(i liat shlortage. aiid ain of
onpiniion dint "vlitevei' burdens are im-
-posed onl thle people shnomlk he d ist riiuten
as evenly' as I iissible amiolg all classes
:uf ilie contilunfily. I'1 agree wvithli lne

nIenaber tonr West Perth. whlii f Cii1-
gn'atilate mlost lneartily' Upton his return.
tiirl whit I feel qulite± certain will be if
,,real assistance t., is in this ise.
Many imemibers wino are opposed to thiis
land lax say that onle way of remedvilntr
thle delijenicy in our- finances is In Ir in

for retirenichmint. I consider thlit is a
very lunfair thing" to do. I recoguilse
tile limec Ihas cr. le whlk wie mulist hiave
miist ecionoicaljn adm~inistratin; but it
wniill bile %-cry cruel to imnpose uipon onea
sneetioii of thne ouimuiitv -tlie civil set--
vice aw1I lnployees of tine (l"o-crinieki I-
the wvhole biirden of tihis deflcieiicy. TI at
is 1 -i reasoni wVhl' I believe inl a cetin~~
amonit ofl land taxation. I. will expllainl
lonei' whlat I 'wcall by that teirn. '"'entu
is inonther section nit tine ('oniunilv iliat
dlues, liit owl laini. and I co~nsider Tinat
5i11)letliiil shlifd be dIone lto nnake this
class accept a poirtioin of thle burden, if
resjmnsibilitv. especially ats a greali many
Iteoille in that class are Mon.re p~rosperou~s
tha~nn those who will have tin bear- a Ilia([
tax. W\hat we should do is to dlistrnibute
file oblig ation arnoin thne thie classes inf

peoplle to, wlnorn I have referred. 1wouild
have it smnall land tax til the lanidl...vnens,
a small ilinle tax on thle people who
derive t heir invoines fromn ollher siiuries
thni thne land. anid, by pavinir attentrin
tno ile economnical admilnistratirn of the
affairs of the State? . Iwinild place a
small burden on the third class. By that
meanIs file burnid wonuld lie (listriti11 ed
anoinon all classes. Tine nmember for
I eurih ( Mr. Bi-own) has said .]1w yite
adnopted an attitude (of sitting oii a rail.
Ever sinice .1 have been in the House and
all inyi life, I have tied to consider ever%'
fiuest ion)I as carefully and cant iotislyv as
possible. T always hesitate to express
1!' opinion. paticuilarly on inl imlpoirtant
niesie i-of tlnis k ind, without giving it
due consideration. Last session I coim-
plained about the imposition of a land
tax,. fir ] did not consider the maitter
had been sufficiently discussed, not onnly

It . he members of the Nlm istni but also
by iother men llje, of the House: nor had
it been discussed or considered carefully
lI :v thle people. I would remindl the
(love, ilicit tllst it is itot only necessarny

fol. thlei to impose taxation, for it is a1
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ci ri parar I i ely,% eas r rlr itoI inirodue
a Miii Ir i tire! [Mpon i'SC f taxVirig th e
jL~ide bu. ~tt I t hirk ii is also irirst ieres-
sa ry' rug t he s in shiul serirn sly' eot SIsLe
tire qu Lestion of inii p osinlg aL sm all it icoore
Ilax. A g-rea t irnrY people arc better
able to Ipay alhlgiiuint taxationl ill this
wvav il init v oft tire lanidrowrrcrs iii
tilie Statre.i.1would alisio st rongl V ir rgc
ort thorn tire treessnl v that. exists for
atterndirg, to the adrinii4trat iont of affairsA.
T believe thley, are honlestly doinlg their
itt rriisi. ilt the buirdenr of ear-vying Oil
the Gornimert, is unevenly distributed
arming mermbers (If tire Ministry. I have
ofte-n called thle tternti(on of the House
to thje fact that -x~e have members of the
Mfinistry, whot hare very light dui es to

1:erfiritn. while tiers a re Iieavily woirked.
The vaitrus departients are not evenly
dlisribiuted. Look at tilIe Railways and
Nines Departnierits. 'l'irere we lrave onie
At in iste r cothrd i n- thesze twot large arnd
iirpot'tait depa in ilrerU s. 'Itfeel qu it C
surr-and I amn certain the iniiister for
Mtinies will nlot take what 'I say amniss-
tire Minister must realise that it is quite
sufficient work for him to do to look after
the managenient of thre Mlines Depart-
itent rvitlrorrt having to control tire Rail-
waV1ys Depirtttrent as welt. [Mr. Bfolton:
The Ti'easti'er is also wrnr it with iIs
duries.] I eait qutite 1nirderstanid that tire
Treas~urer has ir anxious time rut it inl
loo1king,1 after his, departmtent. le hias
nut .inly thle Treastir~v to look after, bit

aso th Education D~epar'tment. Tirere
is another mrattei' which I feel- r(piite sure
will be forced rmrl 'Atiristers and upon
every n nernher of this Houtse. Thlat is
that tire two Housecs shiould apply thert-
selves to tine cluestion of whether orr
financial positioir at thle present time 1s
nod, owing to thle uinhrappy position we
took upl in deciding to joirn Federationl.
I believe the people of this country
wonl hIn a iniou-si , welcome somne change
1in thle Constitution of tine Federal Par-
l iamnt. They dr inot ficd seco re,' nor
do thlev feel sat isfied at present ttiat full.
juist ice wilt he doine lto tie jrCorpie of this
r'rnntr-y by' a iiajority (oC thle miembers

who r'eprenit Other States. .1 do not
curns;.ter tliat tirenil)i of that Federal

litzrli~nrrint whno represent thIe Stale con-
sliiu nic its linavc 4nlitcicrr kinoiIled-

Air. S PEAKIERI : The, liron. lliwirthor-
is o utt Oft nl ei in refCerrig ti uFederat ion
11ow.

Alr. FOLKlES - I bow toi y'our
rulin1g: arnt' I feel sirre ] wili liai'e (Ithlier

01))01 ities nit di,-lwi tIris qutestiori
sont. nvs til Inmnatter will be broiurhlt for-
war fo 'rr Orur criisinlerat int at an1 ear-ly-
dlate. WhIenr lthe a in i T ax Btil1 comnnes-
fin-warid-we are now only dealinig wit 
tine rinrclrinerv Bif-I inltenn to do0 what
I said jitst njow, and tCtat is hr move tirat
the ariirint irt taxation hie reduced front
13/vd. tot 141. :. also intend to give notice-
thrn this tax sllild be paid in twit halt-
yeartv itruieties. [The Treasucrer :fliat
mode of- payment can be ord~red by.
i'etzrnlatinur.j I Wo li e Of aIssist-

-uie to til 'Ureasurer if wve sax-off
hlrii tile tr-ouble of f'naiminrg regni-
ha Iii ms itt 111111 respect arid inriduded it ill
fle Rill. 1 ain going to vote for tle-

It i -l ci i thltis Bill on the under-
sltligthat tire tnix will only be Id.,.

andt 1 would sug-gest to the- Government
that this third reading shoruld stand over
until thre second rerutiirg of tire- Land T'ax-
Bill is brought before tine House. No'
extelttion canl be taken to) the action
tidioptedl b),y tire merniber for G'ascoynte..
Tic, hnas alwraysn hieen oppose~d to tire laund'
iax. e%'err when lire sirpported the Labouir
T'trt;-. Althrong IIe i- riow a supporter
oif thre Goverinmeint lire is eqnually opposed'
to (lie talX.i1View' With great equanili-
irtit ' arid pleasure the tact tlrat tmemnbers
ori ti. side of thle House arie at all tirines
frese rind quite prep~ared to e-xpress their
rpnliorns c'eri whlern Opposed to tire Gonv-
erllitit.

Mr. Johnsonr : That is Iirmited to one-
or twtus memubeis tire nrjuiritv are a1 f raid-
to nrive cannlid Opinions.

Mr'. T. H. RATHI (Brnrwii H till) : I I is
scomiewhat otf im inrrnvatiron for a Bill' to
hie deirated on line third r-eanling, arid ]
have no desire to avail irrtvself o f tIe:
oppoi-itrnity afforded to extendriltre ile-
bate on tire Bill foir air ' g reat length nif
time. l only desire to deal with (rite or
two mratters as to tire pnineipie of tine
Bill' and" then to leave that aspect' of tire

[ASSRAIRLY.] Assepsivent Bill,
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quiest in aItotget her. .111 thle first p late
-there was veryleI of, dignity in thle
poart sof thle Aliniistr for' Works in nlite

-Inetliods lie inirstied ill his Sp~eecln. H11e
Was ilot advtiVtillg aL great prnciple ; Ilie

,did nozinnz but resort too iteiiiiitaioi,
71ot1 (1nly agiis i nwinhers 4of til IcOpposi-

fion u iit also, a nainst Ialetmlers 1in his
*OWN) side fo 1tncit- Hinse. 1 aii not one
Io use the f it opto (I ti argrunenit t re-
qinentir. pint .1 wotid remind tile 3Minisner
PCr Wivorks. Inurwe inl sli'now thanl in itOUCI.

'o several statuleents that lave ben
nlade which woutld alfford hi inl. noletlilers

in1 ooitill as Sa-geat aiii ot~jifpttnitly
-of thumping te, desk anti[ going into
Ii-roics as Ava- :nT4.n-nlen l i te Minlister
for 'lrrlks:. onl iln;nt veu-v ansjii'ous
might. whenl h1 del irerell lte sl uetehl Which
lie now%% ask., tine memb ier tfor Perth I.Mr. i
11. Brown,) to rint-aril :" a vrin- stale-
71it.it, 1 isz opviliont ini juietriie do is
jitterlie IhN-VI r-tinted 1i) I'Lilislineint.
lie was tissisteu hy thle nlu heP reillien lot

:thIe Stanle. .1Jr. Roiston. Onl that icrvasm'll
Til.. Ntilsoni : iML;ikiing onl his biehalf. gave
ad terancL to) nlie tulloitigwrd:

0; Possbidv iili ilie flidtit' incereaised
I axatipit mlight Ile, ntetcssa v. bunt ii
wouild lie at fidisn step. lie stell 'E a
rilanial. to) inc-cease taxati14)1 except

ans a !last relwt. Iiei-taitlv tler (l 4id
uncit wantf Ili briiw' it into play just
'v-Iie ile pI A Le wvi led( to) re-ostalil s

cullildennee. whlin theyv wonIted no sh ow

(lie peopl)e of Western Australia what
agood placee tis vointr N was."

71e M iniister fiin We irks did nii nnI'm that
ttct'asnoni avail Iiniseif of. the oppori n-
-n1ily-as lie A Idq liii e dne if hie wvas
so keein in the 1-p'nins lie dee-lared lie
1101( then-mif repudiating tile sentiments
'oft'erenlliv 1,\i lie nicri Premienr ;vle speak-
ing on1 htis blinaI I. Onle other (110ftttition
1. it-ill read. a nil t nen I will leave what
is a somewhat iinieasant andl( objectiiifl-
ablde line oif a nninent inl a dc.inlnte sneln as
th is. I iNnar, say lby war, v C (iunolet
-thlat somie eleliecit of dloubt i'egaiding thle

net hells lof nihe foverionient of wihI
wav~s a tmembei' in 1f03 has been statedo

as, JL to our intention1s in regaird too a Ilca-
-snre of land naxvat ion ton ninimprtired
valuies. rpne pinciiple was port ion of a
-Prolgrainmme initrodied iti 1115; hint T

thiink lio n. mneinbers "'ill arftnit us of any
tniwillingitess t lbritng (lie prinlcilIe into
force, as when we meot Parlitmieit we
were inniitediateir assailed with a rote of
w.1n11 Cf conidenwce. Oil that vote of
wtnnnt of. e'onlifidelice a 1nunu1her of bull.

iiiemblies-AV musters :aunl uthens-who at
thle present little an-c advocates 01' aI tax
nt. tmnillrod lani valunes, took exe~ep-

til.i I nto e 11 ;ovrniieit itf tile day, . stad-
iyng, 11iti on olfc ithieir reasons fior :-ip-

jiivtihg tHIMt wallit of notn lidvi ice nlorNfil
wa hle fact thiat We htad ilttdU~ed in ou11r

pnip-mmint-e a lieastirve for thie imposi-
Lionl of id tax. 'Pie Mitiiter fo~r

Wormiks Inns qiilotenl rem-arks A4i 'Lit ex-
nempriolis. T harve onlly to sax-. ill re-zard
too nll it ntenrview of MvIIe I hav-e spiken.

111hat lhem w-as very ca ne 'Inl v11 it)o t
ionw -tlit(-ele a nd itR Il ans nix nnelintrv
seives inc. iint that necasiown I Pt in nled 0oitt

01ln1 a iiieasttre if taxaion onl tine inti-
initiril valtie 4 lntu was a ineant- toil

Aii enld. i lt ill its essencee it wais -. 1it (hie
priiile itself but the mean.ils by wiiiel

wle werce lit Secetil It elactilmeni i of a
WiV-iti i iple whichl had secured tile

an olten Ilf someit of tile gieatet ltmis
of tile wi 'nld. I refton tp thle ifllestiuu o f
nine itliiii innif nine land III thne p-ipti-le

i110 In om~y ttat ti me the p!zn

'll nhew ta%% xes, fotesliadowed in
Iile thiovnonin's Spneechi are sinipi ' ;i

tnllete tax, a hind tax, anid a tax ott
he1C tilt alisator. -No doubt thle incoule
tax wvill be populat' with incse oft ins
whlo haei licit ilicornes exceeding- £200
ri ear: and tine ame applies to, the

landi tax with its exemption of £4030.
If we ilitenid to tax lanld,' tax it. I (ili

ins i see any realsot Lot' tine exei lii.mi.",
'lhen lie went on1 top deal with thle illullile
tins and referred to) exempt ions in that,
tUld salidl:

- " Tinen the qutestion arises. i it
witchl while tic create such a niew tax,

heatring in nmind thle cost of collection.
anid tile fact that to collect it we Alall
hav-c tnt create a new departmnrt ? T
do int t hinlc it is wuii'th while: arid I
think a similar argIllnellt wvill apply
to, the exeiiption in the land tax."

Mr. Scalddant inrerjee-ted. as lie insin-.nhv

lai d Tax Lr'5 SEPTEMBER, 1907,1
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does'. "ii Don ouelieve iiftle ]anl( tax
for naiiu',r evetnue?'' anid Mr. Moore
weint Oni to say: .-

,The oiriginal idea was that it
sho''uld( be used to burI st tll large es-
tates. It is a question whether the
loceal bodies cannot burst uip such es-
tateis. None of thIese aire exempt ed

f ou rioads boarnd rating- If any roads
'oard we like to miention were Obliged

ti make a £:400 exemnptiont, that board's
rev eiue would not lie worth hiaving.
I have made valuations for roads
boards; and I know that if there had
been an exemption of £400 in respect
of the unimproved valute, the rales
would not have been worth colctn.

There is the position. If the Minister
for Works had lad some desirne above
the mere motive that actuated him at the
ltle of Siul 'I pl scarnig a point-and not
n very' creditable point-lie might have
reasonabl)' pursued] his investigation
more caret ulliv anti Inii-ht have unearltled
something in thle nature of a lxomrerain.,
wvhich would hate ,t ruck his own side of
the House, Apart altogether fromt tile
op1linionis of inenmbers onl both sides, the
debates ril"ht th roulout hia ye inot b een
of that n attire wh ichi woul c( l evte oit-
parliamentatry institutions iii the inter-
est s Of the peoplie. There is on e nother
poinit before Ileave that aspect of the
quiestioni to which I1 wish to referi. and
that is in reference ili soIcl Of tile argll-
ments advanced byv thle miember for WVest
Perth. I conigraitulal tothat inember ont
his speech it wvas couitled iii temperate

;agug it was ati1 argumientative
speech oil tine questionn lie had in hand.
and fiot hiis pi nit Lf t ew hie argsued
agalinst land values taxation. But there
were sonie fallacies in the 'eonrsc oif thlit
argumnent, and one in particular, and the
only one I wvish to refer to, and( that is,
according to tine idea evidentlyv in his
ind the imposition of a land tax .111 thle

tiuniproved "altIe of laid is going to
create a. great commercial depiession,
that it is going to have the effect of dis-
coouraging settlement either of ple I
with in thle Stale Or of Ot hers who inlay
ene fromt Other contries as itnui"igiants
I l r ilsoreOs. TIhat is at p ropl ecy vn In his
parnt as to the results likely to accrue;

lint it is noti based ti actual experience.
It, Fact. thie actual expeience iii couni-
Itries wtill show, What at measure oif taxa-
timnit huts impoiiseid has been altogethiet to
tile conitrary, Ii ;ni opponsite directiont.
.1 nave ol to point fonr iiistatnc tn the-
Cx perience itt New Zealaind. A tax was.
in! nidueed by M n. John- Ballanece ant
enilieni thlrough thle New Zealand Pat-
liatnit in ISM. Ini thie "ear 1885, New
Zealand. beforie they had the tax, in tile
tille ot Sir Juilius Vogel, lost by excess

oIf dlepa rturies over arrivals 2l,744 per-
soils, and fromt 1880 t, 1891, thie year
that thle tax was introduced, that country-
lost, by excess (If departures ot-en arrivals
it tonl numnber of 17,194 persotns. Ili
191)2. tile year follotwi ng, it gained by
ecess of* arrivals- over dbpartures 4;958;
perso ns, and in 1893, .10,412 persons, and
so )i. Tue totalI ga ins iii these years.
aimoutnted In) 70,000 or- 80,000 pe rsotl 5
irrespective all ogetitee of tilhe gaIit ilt,
poulit at inn iii excess OP hirtis over
deaths.

Mr. DxA)raper: lIn those day's, Caniada:
was oot poptular.

Mr i. [EATH : Allitough Cantiada miiay-
ble popular it, the pieseit ltnic, tltiract-
ini arg inahe'r Or iaintigalS. I
wouitld like to clear nl)it a a t ac in regard:
to Itat :jumst cite oither- stat emenit to sliotr
thie falls(cy of tile aluneni f t is this,
that "-ith ;a1l ihe boasted immigrimatiol of,
Canadan thle whole inicrease ill tile last
mreins given for Canada is not so high

as diew rate of tinease in AuIstrafla: that
is a fact which thiose whow boost Canad a-
sinntlni bear- in unid. The position also
is tha t in New Soiuthn Wales, where they
late tadl I ],ri, tax fill somtie Years, they
hat-c nevel suffer-ed hr ant' excess of
departuttre, internraii al I- all anv de sire
of a ntunmber- of people to get away from
Yewv Soth Wales. That was just the,
failani'- for fallacv it is-tnat 1. desire-
to cea r upI. Mfy inni n mot ive in rising-
tinis evening was to deal with the attitude-
it members onl this qutestnin of lanhd

values t axalton. L wonuld like Io say that
if anl hon. member cainle to tine Huitse to
be amtusedl Ithere wtiuld lie a p)iCnt itttde of-
qni.ttetnenit iii thle d ispl ay we h~ave had
to-nig-ht, in thle cross-fl14lug tvhich, has
taken lacde ent iriely O.it the Grivetiineii
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side of lime Hiouse. and~ it reminds ale of
5 mile iri a aeilIar Iv sen les wvhich thle
i'mort at harmidi r inIt [lavye devised for
insertion in thme great p lay of the "Mid-
SUiUMiie Nimrlmt's I reaii.' ' But to one
wvhio has a inure serious5 puripose than
being amused ill the Leg-islative Assemiblv
(of' the State, thme conmdition and attitude
of mhemlbers oil this question is a moost
deplorable one. ]in fact. I wish to go
farther and say. in my.) opinion it is
somnewhat a deglradation of our parlia-
inentary institution. I call well under-
stand menmbers wnay coiminit themselves
I0 :1 geileral 5111))Qlt Of 11 fCmvernwent
although the 'y nonmmv differ on miinor de-
tails, anad when such differences of
oinion would arise (,it unimiportanit

qutestionis timer %%onId[ take the opportu-
n ity' of votinlo aga inst the Governmnit;
bitll oi a question of this kind there is
III t rooni for tile saine attitude eithler oil
time M~linisterial benlcihes or thle Opposi-
tion benches, of time House, because tile
question of taxation is the fundamental
basis of the British constitution and is
theI fundamlentl tIm sis of every inst itu-
tioii wihichI ntas b een patterned onl tmt
of: tle illother of Parliaments. And
there is no q~uestioni cit greater iiipimt-
One noC l)othler qitest ion onl whlich there
shlld be miore of a real division of inern-
hers, those wvhm are for the meaisure mu-
trodu ced liv thle Gofvernmnt or- tmomsc
agansnt it; and I sayr thme prop~er place
for1 mlemb~ers who iii their hearts anti
by thv[le tactics of the iaiernbers support-
illr themi ate opposed to land values
taxation, is not as supporters of the
Govertnmlen t introducing the measure;
for they are defying all thle traditions
of pa rliamuentaryv institutions ; they are
doing more, they are degrading it.
Whell inenbers as we know in the last
session spoke strongly' in opposition to
t is tax, deprecating it as something
which is going to he injutrious to the
ecomimunity *Iave repeated these state-
ineilts even ini strlonger termis during this
session. they cannot have a wish to be
true to our- institutions and continue to
sumpporit a Government that introduces a
policy which they' think will he detri-
imental to the interests of the State. That
statemnent a pplies to a large number of

inembers onl the Govern~iment side ; and
1 say that anyone who wvishes to see Lis
rise 'to thle d ignity of the occasion can
attlach more adlmirationi, even if he be a
stranight out supporter of land values
talxatlion, to a hionourable opponent who
ives his views upon a measure, than to

olie who op~poses it and then says, lie is
going, to support thme Government. There
have beeni imcidenmts since thme election of
1905 which show I hat thle Government
are waning in the confidence of the
people of the State. That is indis-
putably shown by the result of elec-
dions which have been lield since 1005.

Mr. Scaddan They have not won
one seat.

Mr. BATH They won thle Cool-
gaidie seat.

The Premier Why did not you put
forward a candidate for West Perth q

Mr. BATH :The lion. ilelnber asks
tilie. why did hot wve pitt forwvard aiem-
her for West Perth. At other times
iniilfbeNs and Ministers ask why the
Labour Party, this party that wishes to
appropriate the whole of the represen-
tations, dares to put uip a candidate
ill a constituency that is not a Labou r
conistituency. I have heardx that ye-
peatedly iii regard to the Kalgoorlie
elI etorate. They say it is all right to put
up) a candidate for Brown Hill, for
Ivanhoe, for Hannans, and even, for
Boulder, but that we have Ito right to go
to Kalgoorlie and put uip a candidate ini
the Labour interest for it is not a Labour
constitueCly alid that we lhave no busi-
ness to wvant it. And now they ask, in
a constituency like West Perth, where
tile populationl fromt which the Labour
Patty ordinarily draws its support is
ill suich a small proportion, why we did
not put up a candidate for WVest Perth.
I leave it to members to sav which is the
sinlcere opiiion of Ministers.

The Premier :The suggested canl-
d idate worked against the Government.
which was the same thing.

Mr. BATH :The position is that we
have won every by-election. amid if we
wanited to go farther than that we can
recognise that confidence is wanting, in
the Iniirlnuflngs of thle peop)le, ill the
grow'ng signs of discontent aroumnd, and
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in ile st renutous endeavours being made
to shift the burdMen of re~sponisilbility
and, say it is not m~aladmnistration or
the fii ure .,f tie present Goverinent to
varv ' A iii thiir p roimises, but to put it
all doiwn to Federation. That leads mie
to ti s a rgu nient. .1 wish to say I can
1 esj ert a st ia igh t-out opponent who
stands iii) in his place and opposes a
mneasure, because it is the lboast of our
leislative istitut ions, the boast of the
miother of Parliamlents, as it is of every
otlher Par!liament, that we secure the best
line of action by conflict of opinion,
by opposing political forces. That be-
ing sip, in this House we should be ready
ti,. respect anyonte who get up and in
oppo~sition to anything. sa ' s "I anii 01)-

piigi"and gives is aiguens.lo

devise the best mieans out of it. But
whet, members come here op posed to at
I neasulre. and because of some in-
cident. because Possibly oif some intimi-
dation wh-Ich has been spoken of by the
memnler for Gascoyne, vote against their
convictions,. I say it leads to a condition
of things in ou r pa rlianicntar ,v institu-
tings whichl is deplorable. I go farther,
and say if by my vote on this occasion
I could end such a state of affairs, if, II
conli d lbring about what is thle only p.s-
sible solution, because in this case you
cannot medicinie the sick mind or the sick
MinisteialI patty-the only thing that
von canl do is to use the surgeon's knife,'
and that surgeon's knife wyielded by the
electors of the State-if by any' vote of
uine I could refer this question to the
people. I should do it willingly, and I
say that in all honesty and sincerity.
I should do it even if it were at the cost
of il'v seat ; because I say the only pos-
sible solution of this difficulty is the ver-
dict of the lpeople. They have not been
gii-en a 11 opportunit 'y of pronouncing a
verdict, and it is only fitting that
hose memibers who have conmc with a

mandate from their electors to oppose
it. w-ho have pledged themselves to
opliose it, should have the oipportunity'
of asking their own electors what may be
t heir desire onl this question. But we see
in-tn thle attitutde of the members for
Cla remnont (Mr. Foulkes). Katana ing

(lion. P. H. Piesse) and others that
there is 110 possiIble tillitiiunity of inak-
ing this appeal to thle people. I say that
apjpeal would be tile best solution, for .I
amn satisfied thle electors of the country
wvould] give a mandate for a mecasu ic of
taxation equitable in its nature and just
all round in its incidence. And it is as
wvell to point out that there can bie an
21)1)1ication of land volues taxation which
frion my Jpoint of view would absolutely
prevent the best results which might flow
tromt a coniplete measure, apart alto-
gethe. from the quest ion of raising
£:60.00 0 or £90,000 (of revenue ; and it is
1i moo0t qtiestion whether, if by any iiil-
mediate appeal fto thle electors we could
secure such a result or such a mandate,
it would be inl the b~est interests of this
(Labour) Party and of the w"hole coun-

try t hat such anl opport unity, should hie
afforded. I have seized this opportunity
to point (fit to nmembers thei- responsi-
hi lities, other ( hall those they may think
they may owe to the 'Ministry iii power.
There are responsibilities which members
Owve to the electors of the State ; and
one of those responsibilities is that
members should come as representatives
primaial v to voice thle views of their con-
stituients. 'We call give th1 is credit to the
man who may' come from his constituents
pledged to a certain line of action, and
who mtay as a result of logical debate
in the House, of a fill discussion of a
question, see reason to change his views
and therefore to change his attitude on
that (questioni. We can give credit for
such a motive; but we cannot give credit
to members who, wre knowv, have changed
th~ei r attilitide and their votes but
have not changed their views onl the
question ;when wve know they are just
.as much or evemi more opposed to a lamid
his-as one member said who intends
to) support the Bill-than they were last
session. And I have risen to say that
such a condition of things is deplorable,
and should at the earliest possible oppor-
tunity be ended.

The TREASURER (in reply as
mover) :I hope we shall not in fuiture
dlepart from fle estaiblished customn by
debating Bills on the third reading,
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practically repeatiiig tlie arguments used
again and again whlile thle mieasures were
previously before the House. I recog-
nise there is an excuse onl this occasion.
inasmuch as (lie miembler for West Perth
(Mr. Draper) has just been returned by
his electors, a' majority of whom have
sanct ioned is opposit ion to this measure;:
miid this is tile only oportunity he has
of speaking onl thle question. I con-
gratulate him, lbecause hie has to-night
stated his views in calm and deliberate
langua, viw hich lie first enuin-
ciated onl thle platform during the recent
election, in respect of thle land taxation
proposals of-the Government. We have
all done thle saine on _simiilar occasions.
and it is rig-ht and fittin that lie should
take the fir-st opportunlity to place on
record in this Assemubly thle views which
lie holds and on which lie won his edee-
timn. I should like,' however, to point
out that in somle few instances the lion.
mnember was hardl y accurate in his state-
mleutis as to myv attilutde and utterances,
and the attitude taken uip by others inl
respect oif this Bill. He stated, and I
wish to make this clear, that an intimia-
(ion was given-I presume by mie, he-
causc it was I who mentioned it-that
there wvas a probability of the land tax
1)eing raised to .3d1. inl the Pound, Now
1. never mnade aiiv intimation of thle sort.
When the Leader of the Opposition
(Mr. Bath) irgued that there might be
andI would be a considerable loss of
ret-ennue through thie rebate and exciup-
tion clauses of the Bill, which revenue I
ouihit. to lake the opportunity of collect-

in. did point out to himi that supply-
ig thle deficiency was only a question of
raising- the rate, when the revenue he
r-eferred to would be collected. But I
never gave any intimation that it was
either my intenition or the intention of
thle Government to raise the land tax
fromii d. which we announced, to
30. in the pound.

M1r, Balk. You were just trying to
get home onl me,

The TREASURER : No ; but if I
dlid get lionie, all the better. I was
simply showing how weak was the hion.
mier's arirunient. Thle member for
West Per-tht has raised the farther objec-

tion tiha t we hiad noiii manidate fromn tile
people to introduce a hand tax. 1 do
not wish to detain the House long to-
night. but I may briefly remind him that
the questioii of land taxation has been
more or less before the people, not as a
(direct issue between patties,. because the
ma11jority of both parties in (lie House are
in favour of it : but it has been more or
less pi-oininlently before the people of
the Stare since the general elections, when
Mr. Rason, (lien Premier, stated dis-
I inctl 'v in his policy speech at Midland
.Tunction t hat although lie did not then
propose taxation of this sort,' yet lie
wVould probably have to introduce it in
the following year. Prior to that it was
referred to hr Sir- W"alter James, a]-
though not brought within the arena of
practical politics ; that is, lie did not
introduce a Bill. But apart from that,
and apart from the question of a direct
imundate fromt the people . is it not the
dutty of thle Goverunment and the Par-
lianient of tie State to raise the revenue
necessairy to carry on (le State's affairs?
Has it not been accepted as one of the
greatest responsibilities attachable to any
Government, not onlyv in the States of
Australia but in (ile old country, the
resiponsibility of raising sufficient revenue
to carry onl the affairs of thle country ?
And when we have timie after timueshown
to this House and to thle people the
direct necessity for increased revenue
when we have pointed out the falling
away of revenue during the past four or
five years, due to our Federal connec-
tion ; when we have also pointed out
(lint our population and the needs of our
people have increased year by year,
notwithstanding that our revenue has not
increased ; and when we have learnit by
experience-not the experienee which the
memiber for Perth (Mfr. H. Brown)
attributed to me, that I had brought in
the largest deficit chronicled by any
Treasurer in this State ; not that, be-
cause Treasurers before nie have brought
in much larger deficits than I have to face
this year-but when we have found that
the revenue year after year not only in
our tinie but in the tie of our prede-
cessors has not been sufficient to meet (lie
requirements or the expenditure of the
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State liten are we not justified in ask-
ing, and indleedl in suggesting to the
House, that this leg-islation be passed in
order that wre may, by taxation which we
consider fair aid equitable, raise some
portion of thle revenue which is so de-
sirable in thie interests of the Stale at
large ? The miemnber for West Perth has
calmily told us-i (1o not think lie wished
to mislead the House-that this is the
first time the land tax proposal has been
submiitted 1o at towvn electorate. I agree
with him it is the first time it has been
submitted to a single electorate in a city
or town. ;but lie must remember that
the East Pr.ovince, in wvhichi there was anl
election the other dlay, comprises several
towns, that it includes Northam, a very
flourishing centre, as wvell as York and
Beverle ' , all (if wvhich pronounced in
favour of this tax. That is a mandate
fromn the class of people who live in
towns, business people such as we have
in thle city of Perth. And when the
member for (tascoyne (Air. Butcher)
found faul!t the other evening with the
result of the election, because, hie said,
the country people were tiot givell all
o1portuiit of exercising the franchise,
his statement bore out an' argument that
the result of the election is a pronounce-
ment by townspeople, who have recorded
their verdict in favour of this form of
taxation. So surely we can set off one
election against the other ; and I feel
.sure, notwvithstanding the member for
West Perth bas decided against the tax,
that were the ease put to the people and
the residents of our towns throughout
tile State, they would by a majority en-
dorse the landi-tax proposals of tile Gov-
erninent. The lieu. member has found
fault with the action of the Government
because this is a class tax which we have
introduced and carried so far. I ask
how it call be a class tax when the
whole land of the State is included in the
taxation proposals q If we had pro-
posed, what perhaps he might have sup-
ported, at tax on uimpn roved lands only,
I should agree with him that we were
adopting a class tax, probably justifiable
for a purpose, but still a class tax. But
we cannot for a moment say that we are

iposi ng a class tax oil the whole soil

if thle State, which belonugs to the State
ino matter under what tenure it may be
]tell[ it cannot lie said, wlien the soil of
the State is classed as a whole, that ii is
file subject of a class tax. Tile tax is
certainly general, aiid canl be fairly ipio-
posed and fairly supported by any mew-
hier who wishcs to see the finatnces ofr our
State put oil a sound foo'ting. The lion.
imember argued that this was all unjust
tax, and it seems ito tile the same reply
answers that a rguiment. The State hands
over its lands to the keeping of certain
pers5ons oni certain coiiditions or under
certain title.$. Bilt ill returii for thle
privi lege thuisgraiited if using tliat land,
whet her as freehold, leasehold, copyliold,
ir tinder ally other tenure, the State says
"We require sonic slight contribution in

the shape of taxation to carry onl thle
affairs of thle State." Surely it is not
all unjutst tax when regarded fromt that
standpoint. 1 wish to remnind the lion.
member, and I hope I do so in all kind-
ness, that I ami under thle inmpressionl it
is iiot long si nce i mado tip Iis inud
that hie was opposed ito taxation of this
sorit; a a ( as lie eattle to tilie conclusion,
a fter giving it coiisidei'ation during the
paist few weeks, that he must oppose it-
lie was first. T believe, inclined to support
it-hle miust also grant that right to other
muemibers who may perhaps have some
dislike to taxation proposals as they
stand, but who, after having concluded,
contrary to his conclusions, that the State
is in need of this revenue, have decided
f lint they must support the tax. T'his
also applies to the Leader of the Op-
positioni who condemned in his speech a
.short time since niembers onl this side of
the House, representing agricultural comn-
m unities. who had the temerity to say
thant in the circumistanices they are sup-
pot tiIng t *he Government. I quite uinder-
stand that the majority of people will
oppose a tax if we put it to them baldly,
"Are you in favour of this tax or not'? "

Mr. If. Brown, : Not if you offer them
pol)1itical bribery

The TREASURER: I resent the mi-
putation that there has been any such
thing is political bribery in this Parlia-
mient. If there hans been, the bon. ,uicn-
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her should disclose it immediately; but
to thle ])resent lie has not shown it.

Mr. If. Brown: Look at the grants
the Sussex and Bunbury electorates re-
ceived during the last few years.

The TREASURER: The hon. member
the other night in trying to substantiate
the charge of political bribery, as he calls
it, did me the honour of comparing on-
favourably certain figures of grants given
to my district with the amounts raised in
the electorate. Onl that occasion I pointed
out that the lion, member had used figures
dealing with the period of the flaglish
Government, yet the bion. member had
the unfairness to imply that the present
Government were bribing my electorate
in giving grants of this description. I
hope the lion, member will learn to be
correct in his statenients, and if lie can-
not be correct I hope he will keep silent.

Mr. H. Brown: I challenge you to
denly them.

The TREASURER.: The lion, member
claimed tlhat the burdein of this taxation
onl the towns would be more than that on
the country lands. The oilier night I
gave figures to show that on the present
valuations-not my values, I want the
hon. member for West Perth to under-
stand, because I have not valued the lands
of Western Australia, but values sent
iii by i lie different roads boards and
munnicipaliis-the figures work out that
the muiiicipalities would contribute, out
of the £60,000 we hope to obtain from
this tax, the soul of £32,000 against
£27,000 from the roads districts. Those
are the figures as worked out by the Trea-
sury examiner, on the returns he has
available. I admit that when the asses-
sors get to work and new values are made,
probably these figures may be consider-
ably altered, and the chances are they
will be altered against the country dis-
tricts and not against the towns; but any
argumnent is good enough for a man who
wants to oppose an action, an individual,
or a Governmient. The member for Perth,
with his usual accuracy, has tried to show
by mere statements that this tax is going
to be ruinlons to the city of Perth. The
lion, member has not a miind beyond the
boundaries of Perth. It is simply Perth
he is looking after, and he says Perth is

(49)

going to lie ruined by this taxation. I
regret the hon. member should raise such
arguments; but I also regret that the
member for West Perth (Air. Draper)
did not make himself clear on this point.
It is interesting to know that although
in some very pessimistic remarks be fore-
ciasteci ruin to the whole of the country,
yet contrary to the member for Perth
the niemiber for West Perth, in conclud-
ing his remarks, said this taxation pro-
posal was like a mosquito bite-it irri-
tated without having any result worth
mentioning.

31Y. Draper: I said that it drew very
little blood, and caused an abnormal
amount of irritation.

The TREASURER: That means that
we geat very little revenue from it, but
it causes a great deal of irritation. Then
how is it going to ruin the city of Perth
or Western Australia, if it is going to
draw very, little revenue from the
people? It seims to me that the whole
of the arguments of members oppos-
in,- this formi of taxation have fallen to
the ground. The member for West
Perth said the tax was going to deter
the land settlement we have been striv-
ing to aicomplish, so far as the present
Governmnt are concerned, ever since we
have been ini power. The lion, member
told us th ltax was disliked in England,
and therefore we could not get immigrants
from Great Britain to settle in Western
Australia. But it is passing strange to
remiember that only last session a land
tax proposal was submitted in the House
of Commons in connection with the
Scottish lands; and this shows at once
that at any rate at home they are be-
ginning to realise that in some condi-
tions a land tax is a fair thing to bring
befoire Parliament and to enact. Are
we therefore not justified in taking
similar steps here, when we realise that
oil" revene must have some increment?
Are we not justified in taking similar
steps in saying that those who are going
to receive advantage and benefit from
our borrowing and developmental policy
must hear some share of the cost? It
seems to mei absuirid that we should have
arguments [hint wre are going to deter
land settlement and we are going to Thin
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the country, when we have had the illu-
[ration of the Eastern States and New
Zealand before us. They have all got
land taxaition and in many instances an
income tax as well, and they have not
yet been ruiined; nor has laud settlement
been deterred in those Stales. What is
the position so far as 'Western Austra-
lia. is concerned? This land tax measure
of ours is ntot being introduced into Par-
liamnent this. session for the first time.
Members know well it was introduced
last year and debated very fully, and
that it was opposed and denounced out-
side this House by those who are opposed
to taxation of this description; yet since
that measure was introduced into this
1louse last year, for eleven mionths we
have had over 800,000 acres of land
taken up in Western Australia. Does
that bear out the argument of lion. mnei-
bers who are so pessimistic in their ideas
that it is going to deter land settlem-ent
in our midst? The Premier reuminds i
that not only was this proposal to enact
taxation of this description in -view when
this land was taken up, but the land ha-s
been taken uip under much mnore strin-
gent conditions than ever obtained be-
fore.

Mr. Gull: Mlay not the question of the
tax being throw;n out have sonic in-
lluende9

The TEASURER: Absolutely none,
because it was.very well known that the
tax, having been passed by a hulge major-
ity in this House, was to he introduced as
early as possible in the following year.
Of course we had the usual fault found
with us in regard to our administration,
that we advertised in the o1(1 coiitrv
that there was no taxation proposal when
we were advertising to get people to
comne out and settle on our land. 'So far
as his Government is concerned sucb has
not been tile ease, hut I believe that when
Sir Walter James was Agent General h~e
didi adopt that system. At the time
lie was justified in doing so. because
there was no tax of this description be-
fore the P~arliament of Western Aus--
tralia ; hut so soon] as we look hold
of file reins of power. having taxa-
dion proposals of this kind in our
minds if neces1ry, [lie advertising

in Cte old country which the hion. member
complains about was stopped, and has
not since been indulged in. It seems to
Inc absurd to use this as an argument
that we should not pass a measure of
this description; because after all is said
and done, the conditional purchase lease-
holder, as mnembers aire aware, and per-
haps the mnember for West Perth has
omitted to notice it in the Bill, is ex-
empted for the first live years after
settlement on the land. The next argu-
nient advanced was that taxation was
illogical. Now, why? Because the hon.
member said we were exempting milling
leases fromn the olperations of the Bill.
I Want to p~oint out to the hion. member
as, it has been pointed out by miembers
representing mining constituencies in
this Hlouse, that it would be absolutely
impossible to get at the unimproved
value of a mining lease; it has no value.
Mining leases, are already heavily taxed
as far as their surface value is concerned;
that is they pay one pound per acre
rental, probably more than the value of
the freehold. It is only by reason of
improvements that they become valuable,
and as those are exempt it follows natur-
ally that we bare no value of mining
leases taxable in a mecasure of this des-
cription. We have of course the argu-
ment, and I do not wvish to repeat these
things unduly to-night, that we inust cut
down our municipal grants aind roads
hoard subsidies, and niust attempt by
economjies to bring our expenditure down
to the level of our revenue without farther
taxation. We are cutting- down sub-
sidies. Unfortunately, last year we had
to pay more than was estimated, but
that has been explained, and I probably
shall have something to say on it later
when another niotion conies before the
House. We arc endeavouring to cut our
roads hoards grants as low as possible,
and to reduce themn year- by year; but it
would be absolutely foolish on our part
to wipe these grants off in oue act. To
wipe off all roads boards grants and all
municipal g-rants, although it mnight not
injure Pemrth to an 'y great extent, would
undoubtedly cause great stringency and
great want;, aind it would send many of
the smnaller towns and -road districts into
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baiikruptc y if we were to cut off these
g11"rnts inl One fell swoop. This sort of
thingl ofust be lne gr11adually '; you Cannot

pta knife in aid flit away the cancer
at oite stroke or you would lose the
patient. We hiave to do it gradually, so
that these bodies iny adapt themselves
to the different conditions and may
gradually increase their revenues by
their own taxation. That is what the
Government are proposing to do, just
the same as in their proposals for
econoiny in administration. What lion.
memiber w01l say that the Government
have not exercised economy in the last
12 mionths, the most stringent economy
in every departmentr We were faced',as
I told members the other night, with the
position that the revenue wvas £190,000
less than we expected; anid what did we
do!

11r, Bolton: Sacked railway men.
The TREASURER: The lion, member

is not stating a fact.. and lie knows he is
saying what is incorrect.

Mr. Bolton: You sacked 300 men.
The TREASURER: The hon. meniber

insists on that statement. He should
withdraw it, for lie knows that railway
retrenchment took place since this finan-
cial year lbegan, and not last year. Minis-
ters took the question of revenue into
their charge, and they made reductions
in expenditure of over £100,000, thereby
ending the year's transactions with a
deficit onl the year of only £88,000. I
ask members, did the Government show
that negligence some would have us
believe has taken place in the adminis-
tration of the affairs af thre country, or
did they show they had a grip of their
departments, and that -when the revenue
was not coming- in they acted accordingly
and took care that the expenditure was
kept within reasonable bounds. If so,
rather than receiving condemnation we
are entitled to the commendation of every
member, no niatter to what side of the
House he belongs. [31r. Scaddan: I do
not think you deserve it.] It does not
matter to me one iota what the hon.
member thinks. I am speakilng to the
fair and reasonable members. and I do
not admit that the hon. member can be
reasonable where it is a question of Coy-

eronmett anid Opposil ion. WVc have hand
fi) Face a big reduct i on, as lion. ii emihers
km IP", in hi.1S of cuMshin rev'JuIi2 Soiic-
thing like £475,000 peI annu less
revenue1 Comlin- to U1S tl rough customs
from the Commnon wealth than we had
during the flirst year of Federation. As
thre Commonwealth expenditure goes onl
increasilng, ILit decreased return to the
State will be more evident. We shall
have this year something like £500,000
less than we had the first year of Federa-
tion fromnthle Federal G4overnient. The
State reveti ie is uind(oubte~dly icreasing
by a considerable amount anid by alniost
sufficient to balance the decrease in the
amiount returned by the Colmmonlwealth;
but our peolple having increased by soe
69,000 or 70,000 souls during- the past
five years. their requirements have in-
creased, thie men who have comie to our
shores and settled iii our midst in that
period, anid particularly those who have
settled on our lands, require expenditure
in respect to railways, roads and facili-
ties, in order to enable them to be success-
ful in their operations. The increased
expenditure in the Education Department
-and none would wish to see that cut
down-has been considerable owing to the
increased settlement on the land, and the
increase there alone has been something
like £10.00 or £12,000 per annumn, which
of course is an increase we cannot pos-
sibly avoid. rrile qluestion is are we to
sit still, stop our operations anid miark
time, let this couiitry go back as others
have done iii my recollection when hard
times come, or are we to adopt a bold
forward policy such as that announced
by this Government in the policy .slpeeches
and wvhichi is now being carried out?
[3Mr. Angii: It has onily been speeches.]
The lion. mnember is getting a dr-y dock
for Fremantle to cost £:300,000, railways
have been constructed here, there and
everywhere, the other night we passed a
Bill to build a railway in the North-West,
and yet the lion. member has the audacity
to say that everything is in speeches.
Last year we spent £600,000 in the devel-
opment of the country, and this year we
hare the thick end of a million pounds
of work in hand. Anid yet he says we
are standinig still amid doing nothing.
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Ever since the t ime of the early discovery
of gold in Western Australia there hans
been no m iore progressive forward policy
carried out than that of the present
Administration. And( that too in the
face of the most extreme difficulties; in
the face of a Treasury chest which has
been consistently emptied, as lion. meni-
hers know, and in the face of difficulties
in raising the necessary revenue to meet
tile demands of the people. We have
only to look to this one fact, and I really
regret having to refer to. it, that the rail-
way revenue last month fell off by
£13,000. When we notice that, we call
realise that it is no sinecure to run the
affairs of the State at the lprescint time,
or even to control the Treasury. Every
care must be taken and every, economy iii
reason must be exercised, notLwithstanding
the opposition of the lion, member for
North Fremantle, in order to make the
economies equal the shrinkage in revenue.
If revenue is not forthicomning to meet
the interest and sinking funds of loans
to carry out the great wvorks we have
projected, and which we are determined
to carry out, then these works cannot go
on. I think every lion. member will
agree with me that it would be disastrous,
unbusinesslike, if we were to close down
to-day and say that because wve have some
slight depression in our midst, wve are
going to shut down and wvait for good
time to come. We would have a long
time to wait. That is not the way to
face had times-to sit dowvn and wait.
The time of depression is the tinie when
we should show confidence in our State
and administration, the time wvhen we
must carry out the developmental works
1 have referred to, the time when we
must endeavolur to give those on the land
every facility so that they may make a
success of their own individual under-
takings, the time when we must, with a
firm hand and determination, open up the
districts which have been locked tip for
so long, so that wve may widen, the avenues
of employment for labourers and help to
hasten the time when great prosperity
will come back to our country. It is no
use talking; the people of this country
must be, and I feel sure are, willing to
provide what is necessary to carry on the

affairs of this SItale. To give an ill ustra-
tion of tfie shrinkage or. station values,
Such as the mnilir to]r Gascoyne gave
in his speech, and to put thle blame for
that ol thle land taxation proposals of
the Goverment is childish iii the extreme,
to say thie least of it. Here is a station
which the lion, member says is worth
£830,000 or over, and the best price that
wvas offered for it was £15,000; and be
wvants this H~ouse and the people of West-
ern Australia to believe that the deprecia-
tion of that station to the extent of
£15,000 in value is caused by the land
taxation prop~osals, when the proposals
wye have before the House to-night would
mean that the station would have to pay
£21 17s. 6d. for the first year, and probe-
ably much less in succeeding years in land
taxation. Is it reasonable to expect that
members will accept that statement?
[Mir. Butcher: The depreciation was
hroughit about through the general de-
pressionl created by the land tax pro-
posals.] Tie lion. member said distinctly
that it was owing to the land taxation
proposals of the Government that they
could only get half the value of the pro-
perty. [Mr. Butcher: That is so.] There
you have it. All that this station would
have to pay for land taxation is £21 17s.
6d., and the lion., member suggests that
onl this account the value of the station
hans been decreased by £C15,000. It is too
preposterous and childish to take farther
notice of. I regret I have had to detain
the House to-night to mnake these few re-
marks. The determination of this Gov-
earninent, notwithstanding the personal
animosity of the member for Perth (Mr.
H. Brown), the evident determination of
some people who are not broad enough
in their views to assist a Government
which has determined to open up the
coun try, notwithstanding all this we are
going to carry our taxation proposals, I
hope, wvith an overwhelming majority to-
night. We are going to continue the
progressive policy of the Government,
and not going to be afraid of the depres-
Sion which does exist to some small ex-
tent, and, having confidence in ourselves
and confidence in the resources of 'our
country, we are going to get the country
to give uIS the necessary funds to carry on
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:11- do all we can to, in the verY near
hinttin brinhg prosperity once more to on r

Shores.

Mr. A. C. GULL (Swani): Notwith-
standing the fact that it is getting late,
I am going to address members for a
few moments on this question. So much
haes been said, so much feeling haes beeni
brought to bear upon this debate by lion.
members in arguing the question, that
one can only regret that a qluestion of
this kind is allowed to bring out feelings
bv lion. members towards one another
which I am sure they will regret when
they get outside the Corridors. I can
realise that the Government are in need
of funds to carry out the policy which
is more necessaryv to-day under the
Federal Constitution than it was five
years ago. It is a wvelt known fact that
any individual is ag-ainst anything that
will drawv a few shillings or pounds, as
the case may be, from his pocket. And
so it is with the constituencies, and there-
in lies the reason for the opposition
which has been shown in constituencies
to the land taxation proposals of the
Government. When we realise that the
Government are short of money, and that
shortage is brought about, not by any
slump in the natural resources of the
country which are being developed, but
through the most egr-egious error ever
perpetrated in the history of the coun-
try, we should say there is no alternative
for the mistake we have made in entering
Federation thian for the country to bear
the additiomal taxation in order to carry
on. I have always held-and I hold it
now just as rigidly at this eleventh hour
of the taxation measure as I did at the
first-that the whole scheme for raising
revenue by taxation on unimproved land
values has been carried out on a wrong
basis. The basis of taxation should have
been entirely through the local bodies;
they should have been compelled to raise
sufficient revenue for their own develop-
mient; then we would not have, as we are
going to have, the peculiar position that
those boards who have done their duty
and have carried out-as they have done
in many instances--a heavy form of
taxation penalised and those boards who

have tailed to en ny out their responsi-
bilIities ii, their jproper l iglht let off. As
withi tine country, sip with the towns, It
seemns peculiar that we should have 1.00
roads lboards in this country and 100
.secretaries of roads boards in this coun-
try, and in many instances supervisors
also. Up to last year these boards raised
£17,000, and it cost £17,000 to spend it.
Thre only mnoney that was devoted actu-
ailly to the development of the districts
was the money received from the Public
Works Department. Land taxation is
going to he felt in those districts wvhere
the boards have fulfilled their obliga-
tions and where they are face to face
with the position that they have taxed
themselves in some cases uip to £10O on
the unimproved value with a rate of 2d.
in the pound. And you can *hardly ex-
p~eet a district with a rate such as that
to feel anything hut indignation at the
imposition of a Government land tax on
top of their own; because, as I have
already pointed out several times during
the passage of this measure, the Treasurer
is going to take the roads boards' value-
tions as the basis for this taxation by
the Government. Boiled down it
amounts to this: those people whom the
Minister for Works haes been constantly
advising, "You help yourselves and I
am prepared to help you" are going to
reap Ihe detriment of having carried out
what the Minister and the country ex-
peeled them to dto. 1 am speaking of
my own district in particular, for I real-
ise that uinder existing, conditioins my
district is against this Bill, and it conmes
home to me because I have no less than
seven boards in my district, and I have
a pretty fair idea of the feeling which
dominates the whole of my constituency.
It amounts to this, they will have to do
either one of two thing.s-reduce their
values and thereby admit they have pre-
viousv-. taxed themselves above their
values, or submit to the dual taxation
that this Bill will bring forth. I mai-
lain the principle of carrying out the
tax is a wronu one. Where the saving
should have been made is in the subsidies
parcelled out to the various boards and
municipalities. They should have been
levelled up by Act of Parliament and it
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shoiild have been decided liow rnnh each'
blalli should raise. i1n cu!nuieetioii with
that matter' I know (if plenty of Inl-
stances iii .wlnch boards with a. certain
rate have never collected one-half of the
mioney due to thenm. It may be said they
have not been able to, but in most cases
it was because the members of the board
had a certain amnount of sympathy with
themselves, and] they have said, " Oh,
wvell, do not harass so-and-so if the
money is not forthcoming, wve Shall get
it from the Government." That has
been g6ing on too ln.The fact re-
mains that uip to last year these boards
raised £17,000, which was absorbed by
their administration. Some definite policy
should have been brought about to make
these boards feel a sense of their respon-
sibilities. Had that been done the land
tax would have been raised without the
necessity for Government supervision,
without a Government department to col-
lect it-the boards would have raised
sufficient mioney for their requirements.
I say again the only justification for the
imposition of the tax is for revenue pur-
poses and entirely as aL matter of ex-
pedieney. The argument submitted about
taxing undeveloped country, seeking to
put people onl the soil is undoubtedly a
good one; h ut I do not think a member
of the Giovernment or a member of the
House honestly helieves the land tax, as
a. land tax, is a good thing to impose.
If mtembers were honest enough to say
to me, " We require revenue to make uLp
the deficiency caused by Western Aus-
tralia being forced into Federation," I
would be prepared to eoncede it to them;
hut when the Treasurer still maintains
that lie did the right thing in helping to
force this country into Federation, I join
issue with him. From my point of view
I would rather welcome the new tariff
that has been placed upon us by the
Federal Government, and I would have
been glad to have seen it heavier still, to
awaken the country to a sense of what
they have lost and to a sense of endea-
vowiing to force themselves out of the
compact they are no~v in.

Amendment (six mnths) put, and a1
division called for.

uts to Crossing (lie Floor.
'ike Prcm icr: 1. would point omit, Alr.

Speaker, thlit the imember for Swani
(M~r. Gull) has fnrossed the floor after
the tellers were appointed.

AMr. Speaker: The hon. member, and
the mnember fey Guildford (Mr. John-
son) who has also crossed the, floor,
cannot dio so after the question is put,
and must retain their seats.

Mr. Johnson : I should like your rul-
ing, sir. You put thme question, and
said : " All those in favour pass to the
righ t." 1I immnediately left my seat and
proceeded to pass to the right as directed
by you.

iMr. Speaker : You did so after the
tellers were appointed,

Mr. Johnson : No sfi,; when you put
the question.

M1r, Speaker :Thea I understand the
hon. mnember did not cross after the
tellers were appointed 'I

Mr. Johnson Certainly not.
Air. Speaker If he did not, he is ean-

titled to remain where he is.
Air. Gull : The hon. member crossed

immnediately before I crossed.
M1r, Speaker -: Members cannot cross

the floor after tellers are ap~pointed.
Air. Gull : Well, sir, were the tellers

app~oiilted 7
Air. Speaker : They were, so far a~s I

know. I did not notice the hon. members'
C rossing.

.Mr. 1-1. Brown: The member for Guild-
ford crossed the floor before the member
for Swvan, and I say his vote ought to
he counted in favour of the amendment.

M1r. Foulkes : The member for Swan
was sitting close to me, and I noticed
that both members crossed at the same
imie.

Air. Speaker : I qna given clearly to
understand, by several members, that
tellers were appointed before the two
memibers in question crossed.

Air. Johnson : Do you rule that my
vote must be counted for the amendment
heca use, imimediately after you put the
question, I moved from my chair and]
proceeded to vote against it 9

Mr. Speaker : I have already ruled
that no memnber has a right to cross the
floor after the tellers are appointed.

[ASSEMBLY.] Aasessment Bill.
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Mr. Johnson :And You rule that I
crossed after the tellers were appointed?

Mr. Speaker :I have already ruled;
and do not let the lion. member ask me
that question again.

Air. Bath : I carefully observed the
member for Guildford, and noticed that
lie moved over when you, sir. asked all
Ayes to pasls to the right. Thle position
of the member for Swan is different,
because lie crossedl afterwards to the
opposite side.

Mr. Boltons To eqjualise the vote.
The Minister for Mines : etlers were

appointed before either member crossed.
Mr. Bolton No.

*Mr. Davies The member for Guild-
ford had crossed the room before tellers
were appointed, and immediately hie
crossed to vote with the Ayes the member
for Swan crossed to the opposite side.

Air. Speaker :If that is so, the lion.
member is entitled to vote. I cannot see
every member who is moving about the
House, though 1 watch as carefully as
possible ; butl I (lid not see the hion.
members in question, and therefore I amn
taking the opinion of the House that
they had not crossed before appointment
of tellers. I am quite content to take
the members' word. If they did not
cross after tile tellers were appointed,
they are entitled to have their votes
counted.

(Air. Cull ,re-erossed the floor.]
Mr. Davies : The member for Swan is

certainly in his wrong place now. He
crossed the floor after tellers were ap-
pointed ; the member for Guildford did
not.

Mr. Speaker :I have already ruled as
distinctly as possible, after hearing the
statements of memblders, that the member
for Guildford is justified in remaining
where lie is, and that the member for
Swan should re-cross the floor.

Mr. Butcher :I was particularly in-
terested in the division. and I watched
the member for Swan. He crossed thle
floor before tellers were appointed.

Mr. Gordon :I saw the movements of
the members fm- Gu'Oildford and Swvan.
Both crossed the floor after tellers were
appointed.

_1r. Speaker :I hope members will
not descend to juakiag this Parliament a
fare. E have ru led as fair 'lv as I cam
rule. As I did not see the hon. members,
I must take thle voice of the House. One
says the two members (lid cross the floor,
and others say they did not; but I will
trust to the conduct of the hion. mei-
hers themselves. I leave it to themi to
say whether they crossed the floor' before
or after tellers were appointed. I shll
be sat itled with their conducet whatever
they' do0 ml thle point.

hr!. Gulf: I wily know that when the
mnemrber for Guildford moved, I inmnive
diately mnoved.

Air. Speaker :I cannot allow thie
mntter to go any farether, aifter deciding
to leave it to the good se~nse of: the lhon.
memibers themselves.

Division ra'qulted ats follows
Ayes .. . . 4
Noes .. - .. 33

Majority algainst .. 29

Ar ta.
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Drer
Mr. Gui
Mr. H. Broan (Teller).

NES.
Mr. Angwri
Mr. Barnett
Mr. Bath
Mr. Bolton,
Mr. Cowcher
Air. Deglish
Mr. D.aies
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Ewinig
Mr. Fouilkes
Mr. Orei-ory
M~r. llanrdw.ck
Dir. Hojwaod
Mr. Ileitsnaun
Mr. IHot...s
Dir. Horn
Mr. Hudson
Dir. Johnson
Mr. Laymn
Mr. MeLarty
Mr. Male
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. Please
Mr. Price
Mr. Scaddant
Mr. Smuith
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Veryard
Mr. Walker
Mr. A. J. Wilson
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Gordon (Telrr).

Amendment thus negatived.

Question (third reading) put and
passed.

Bill rend] a third time, and ordered to
be transmitted to the Legislative Coun-
cil.
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BILL-LAND TAX.

Measure to impose a Tax-Second
Beading.

'Ilie T1REASURER kHon. Frank
Wilson) :It is unnecessary for me to
detaini the House in moving the second
reading of this measure. As announced
during the debate on the Land Tax As-
sessment Bill, the Tax Bill has been
brought down in exactly the same form
as last session, namely 1Yd. in the pound.
If beg formally to move the second read-
ing.

31r. J. C. G. FOULKE$ (Claremont),.
I desire to informi the Treasuret that in
Commnittee I shall move that the amount
of this tax be reduced, and I shall move
to have provision made for this tax being
paid in two half-yearly moieties.

Mr. H. BROWN (Perth) : I intend to
vote against the second reading of this
Bill, to a great extent owing to the ina-
bility of the constituents of the member
for Claremont to pay their local rates.
Seeing that they have to get distress
warrants to collect rates in the Claremont
electorate and also in the major portion
of all the constitivencies, is it fair to im-
pose this tax of 11/2. which exceeds in
many cases the local taxation I Surely
there is no need to rush this through to-
night at this late hour by means of the
brutal majority on this side. Mlembers
by speaking against the Bill and voting
for it are prostituting their politics.

Air. SPEAKER : The hion. member
must not reflect on members of the
House.

Mr. H. BROWN : I withdraw it,' but
it is degrading to find members on the
Government side of the House totally op-
posed to the principle of a land tax in
any shape or formi, yet voting for it.
The miember-, for Beverley, Katanning,
M~urray, Williams, and Claremont are ab-
solutely opposed to the land tax ;but
they come here and vote for this ina-
sure simply to keep) a Party in power.
I think it would be far better to go to
the country. Members have been re-
turned who vre not in favour of land
taxation. We have the dictum of West
Perth against this Bill ; and surely it is
reasonable, in an important matter as

to the amiount of this tax, to defer the
consideration of the Bill to see whether
the amount proposed by the Government
is right. I believe that if a tax of a
penny-hialfpenny in the pound is re-
tained, the £C60,000 the Treasurer expects
to raise will be increased to £E100,000.

Question put, and passed on the voices.
Bill read a second time.

Committee Stage.

The Treasurer moved-
That the Speaker do now leave the

Chair for the purpose of going into Com-
mittee on the Bill.

IQuestion put, and declared passed onO
the voices.

Mr. ff. Brown : flivide 1
M r. Taylor: Is it not the custom, when

the second reading of a measure of this
description is passed, that members give
notice of their amendments and have
them placed on the Notice Paper 7

.Mr. A-I. Wilson : On a poinit of
order, I understand Mr. Speaker that
you put. the qluestion and that a division
wa~s called for.

Mr. Speaker : A divisioii has been
called for.

,1ir. Bolton : I believe the call for the
division wvas withdrawn.

Mrl. 1I. Brown : d (o not wish to wvith-
draw the call.

Bells ruin, for a division.

The TREASURER : If lion. members
wvant the Committee stage adjourned, I
have no personal objection; but I
thought wve might as well deal with it in
Comnmittee, as it is only the question of
amount. The Bill is just the same as
thnt brouhit, dlow" last session. How-
ever, I have no objection to adjoiirnin',
11he Committee stage until Tuesday.

Mr . SPEAKER: Unless the lion. meam-
ber for Perth withdraws is call, the divi-
sioni mtust take pla0ce. If, after hearing
the expression of opinion from the Trea-
surer, the lion. member is prepared to
aceept thaot sitatement, lie would be justi
fled in withdrawing his call for a divi-
sion.
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Mr. 11. BRO\
draw, andu I abje
of the (it3verine

The TREAkSU
lo be hustled byr

Dlivision taken
suits:-

A yes
Noes

Major'it

Ar ps.
Mr, Biarnett
Mr. Bath'
Mr. Holton
Mr. Coweher
Mr. Flaging
Mr. Edldy
Mr. wig

Mr. fMorwiok
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Hoitmau
'Mr. Holman
Mr. Moran
Nir, Hudson

Mr. Layma
Mr. llcLarty
Mr. Masle
Mr. Monger
Mr. X. J. Moore
Mr. Tisse
Mr. Price
Air. A. ilson
Mr. F. . Wilson
Mr. Gordon (Tell,

Question tOni

In (COn

Clause 1-nt

Clause 2-A
Mr. FOULP

just- now that
would] not pre
tihis evenling.
Bill would re
fore hie :asked
I-le had givenl
to w-hichi lie re
the tax to oil'
should lie pai.
]llmietics. He

Thial pro gre

Quiestion pu
the following

Ayes
Noes

2 lajo

VN : -1 refuse to With- AT Thie.

et to, the Ibustling- tactics Mr. Bath
ut. Mr. Boiro"
lit. Mr. If. Brown

Mr. CoweherRER : I am not going Mr. Davies

Yon I, anyiwaly. Mr. Edety
Ur, Eiring

With the followingl re- Mr. Foulkbes
M.Gregory

Mr. Gull
Mr. Hiardwick

-. .. .26 mr. Msad
* . ... 6Mr. Heirunanu

6 mr. liolanin
-Mr. HOV;LIJ

Mr. Hudson
yfor . .- 20 'Mr. Johnson

Mr. Metarty
Mr. Mnle

Xors.Mr. ]Sonrger
Mr. AgwinMr. N. 3. MlooreNlr, Agwin Mr.:Viesse

-Mr. H. Brown Mr. Price
Mr, Foulkes Mr, Scaddan
,%r. Johnson Mr. Smith
mr. scaddan Mr. LUderwood
Afr. Underwoodl (Telr). Mr. Veryard

-Mr. P. Wilson
Mr. IALymnan (Teller).

NOES.
Hr. A. J. Wilson
Mr. Gordon (Telr).

Motionl thus p~assedl, progress reported,
and leave given to -sit again.

BILL- COLLLE-NARROGIN
WAY AMNENDM2NENT.

Second Reading.

RAIL-

The PREILUER (Hon. N. J1. Moore),
cc).ill miovinig the second reading, said : This

is a Bill which will not cause ny discus-
is passed. sion, and[ 1. will briefly explain to menu-

hers the reason for bringing in this short
rmittee oit the Bill. amendment to the Collie-Narrogiii Rail-

greed to. way Act of 1904. The Act provided
that at any time after the passing of the

mount of land tax: Act, and until the expiration of 12
:ES ,The Treasurer said mionths fromn the publication in the
if members desired it he Gazette of the opening of the railway for

ss for the Committee stage traffic, the Governor might compulsorily
It Was not ainticilpated the purchase land within 12 miles onl each
acli this stage, and there- side of the railway. This provision has
that progress be reported. been made in each of the succeeding
notice of the amlendmnents; Lailwa 'v \et passed since the Act

ferred previously, to reduce referred to ; but it has been found in
e penny, and that (lie tax eases where a line might be opened in
di inl two equal half-yearly two sections, that it is advisable we
now imoved- should he a little more clear in the pro-

as be reported. ision-, for resuming land as set out in the
Act. In this case it has been deemned advis-

t, and a division taken with able to open the railway in two sections.
result The first section was opened last year.

30 and it is not anticipated that the whole
2 Of the line from Collie to Nairrogin will

- be declared open for traffic until somle
rity for .. 25 time next mon01th. The intention was

(.:)

Land Tox Bill,
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that the right to compulsorily purchase
should continue for 12 months after the
opening of the railway as a whole. Iii
view of the opening of the first section,
a doubt has arisen InI thle mlinds of legal
persons resjpolnsible for advising the
Crowii in construing the mnening of the
Act, whether the period during- which
compillsols*rv purchase of land on either
side ot the railwa y could be made
did nut commenlce to run from the
date of the openling.- that is to say
whether the 12 months would (late from
the opening of the first section or of the
opeiling. (d, tihe line coiipjleted for iraflic.
Such a construction of the meanin.-
would undoubtedly be contrary to the in-
tention of Parliament ;and this amend-
ing Bill has been introduced] to remove
the doubt that possibly would arise if
the matter 'were left undecided. It is all
the more necessary in connection with
this line, as there are four or five large
hlocks which it is possible the Govern-
iment in their wisdom may consider it
advisable to resumne : and the advantage
of resumning the land, against the repur-
chasing of it utiner the Agricultural Re-
pullrch ased Estates Act, is that we are
able to acquire the land at the value
that would be placed onl it prior
to the construction uf the railway,
instead of having to pay an en-
hanced value given to it by the
construption of the line. Four or five
of the blocwks were alienated in the early
history of the State. and contain a large
percentage of tirst-class ind Which mighlt
he subdivided into remsiniahly, sized hold-

ig.which 1. am1 satisieui would he taken
ipI- eagerly hr intending- settlers. There
is a regular rainfall, in a temperate
climate, and the hand is within easy dis-
tance or the po"rt: and these are reasons
for the Government exercising the powier
conferred upon them by the original1 Act.
I have much pileasurle in formally moving
the second reading of tile Bill.

Mr. T. I1. B3ATH (Brown Hill): III
view of the necessity of gettingP this
amnendment thrnu-1h at the earliest pos-
sible mom1.1ent, I promised to gitve the
Premier every facility for getting the
Pill passed.

Question lint and passed.
-Bill readl a second time.

Ini Comit tee'.
Bill passed th roitgh Commlittee without

debate. reported without amiendmnent, re-
port adopted.

A1DJOURNM3ENT.
The House adjourned at nine minutes

to 11 o'clock, until the next Tuesday.

Ilegislative Ctounctl.
Tuesday, 101k September, .. '
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The PRESII)ENT took the Chair at
4.30 o'clock p.m.,

Prayer-s.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
lv the ('uloia .Sec retary : 1, Mining

Act. 1904 - R etnItrn o f exemptions
granted du ring I lie year ended 30th June,
1907. 2, Pharmacy and Poison-, Act,
1S094-Aniended Rcgulatio ns Nos. 34I
and *l5. :i. Public Works Department-
Roads Act. 1902-a, By-laws of Planta-
genet Roads, Board. b. Bly-laws of Upper
Irwin R-oads Board.

'MOTiON-PUBLIC SERVICE CLAS-
SIFICATION.

Prof essional lDivision.
lion. M.% L MOSS (West) moved-
That in the Opinion of' this House the


